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See
Of

Early End
Oil Strike

On WSB Plan
j DAWt AND EVANS JR.

WASHINGTON UP) Government labor officials today
predicted an early end to tho 15-da- y natlon-wid- o oil strike
which is affecting, the country's tourist tradeand air service

The Wage StabilizationBoard decisionyesterdayto allow
up to 15 centsan hour in wage increasesto 90,000 striking
ofi workers brought prompt and favorable responsefrom tho
unlnna involved.

The nronosedcelling boostearlier had beenagreedto by
part of the strike-boun- d Industry.

B. J. Shafer, vice president of the CIO Oil Workers
iTninn liifri n statement in Denver last nieht

saying tho union's "policy committee, and tho
committee"for tho unions coalition, had

SteelStrike Is

Viewed If Wage

DemandNot Met
By LEE UNDER

PHILADELPHIA U1 The CIO
United Steelworkera threatenedto-

day In a convention resolution to
go out on strike again unless uiey
get a satisfactory wage Increase
now.

At the USW's sixth biennial
constitutional convention yester-
day, 2,500 delegates roared unani-
mous approval of the rcsoluUon.

Their demands were also su-
pported by two administration
spokesmen who addressed the
Catherine Secretary of Labor
Maurice Tobln and Vice President
Alben Berkley.

Today, the convention Is ex
pected to approve a resolution
stating the union's determination
to win a union shop. This is
one of the chief stumbling block's
In Its dispute with the steel In
dustry.

Under a union shop, all workers
would be required by contract to
becomemembers ot the union.

The Wage Stabilization Board
sucecsted thatthis provision, along
wlthwage Increases totaling slight
ly more man zu cents nourjy, oe
Included In a settlement of the
steel dispute. Industry spokesmen

aid they'd never agree to It
In Washington, Sen. Ellender

(D-L-a) labeled the union's strike-thre- at

resolution and Tobin's re-

marks as "the sort of thing that
lead to nnarcby."

No datehas been set for a strike
of 650,000 stcelworkers but the con-

vention delegates In angry attacks
upon managementhinted the new
shutdown might start perhaps
suddenly and without notice
should the U.S. Supreme Court void
federal seizure ot the steel prop-
erties.

Another resolution up for con-

sideration today urges continued
pressure for "the repeal of the
evil and Inequitable Taft-Hartle-y

Act" which It says "placesserious
restrictionson the right to strike."

A resolution before""the conven-
tion concerning the need for a dally
labor newspaper has this to say:

"The extremebias displayed by
mostof thcAmerican press against
the activities of the labor move-
ment and the failure of the press
to provide accurateaccounts of the
facts Involved In labor disputes has
emphasized the importance ot
labor's own newspapers and

Mercury Climbs
To Record;More
Dust Is In Sight

Yesterday'smaximum ot 101 de
greestoppedby six degreesthe hot-

test May 14 ever recorded in Big
Spring since weatherrecordshave
been kept.

The mercury reached95 in both
1913 and 1915 to set the record for
the date. Likewise yesterday Was
Big Spring's hottest and driest day
of the year, and was followed by
considerable wind and some dust
last night. At 7:30 p.m. yester-
day the sustained velocity of the
wind was registeredat 32 miles per
Hour with gusts tip to 40, At n:so
p.m. the sustained velocity was 31

with gusts up to 38 and at mid-
night the sustainedvelocity was 30
with gusts up to 37,

Surfa'ce winds and light blowing
dust is predicted for this afternoon.

THE WEATHER
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Tremcianuy approved a pra
posedsettlement on tho basis
of the 15 -- cent -- an -- hour in-

crease,plus shift differentials
of 6 and 12 cents and retro
active pay equal to the full
amount allowable under WSB
rceulatons.

The WSB refused blanket ap-

proval for the shift differentials,
but said they would be considered
on their merits.

Tho union approval, among other
things, averted a threatenedshut-
down ot the Gulf refinery near
Cincinnati at midnight last night.

The unions originally askeda 25--
cent pay boost:' the Industry of
fered 10. Two weeks ago the unions
lowered their demand to 18 cents,
and companies employingbetween
15,000 and 25,000 oil workers raised
their offer to 15 cents.

The WSB did not recommend
that the striking unions, which do
their negotiating on a local basis,
be given 15 cents acrossthe board.
It simply said it would not approve
more than 15 cents In any ne-
gotiated agreementssubmitted to
it for an okay under wago stabi-
lization policies. Except In extra
ordinary circumstances, the 15--
cent figure is the celling.

Most oU workers now average
between 2 and $2.10 an hour.

The Federal Conciliation Service
immediately ordered its regional
directors to get local negotiations
started again.

The WSB, which was told-- by
PresidentTruman early in March
to recommenda soluUon In tho oil
dispute, sent the caseback to tho
conciliation Service last month for
Intensive efforts to negotiatesettle-
ments. Conciliators managed to
narrow the' spreadbetween union
demands and company offers and
achieved scattered settlements.
But, after several postponements,
the union coalition went on strike
April 30.

WSB Chairman Nathan P. Fein-sing- er

called both sides to a meet-
ing here yesterdayto check up on
the status of negotiations and to
act on several agreementswhich
had been reached.

Effects ot the strike, meantime.
multiplied.

The Associated Petroleum Re-

tailers In St Louis reporteda dras-
tic reduction In the number ot
touring motorists, despite ample
supplies ot gasoline,

"Travelers apparentlyare afraid
of running out ot gas at some

See OIL, Pg. 10, Col. 6

40 UNITS PLANNED

Allocation of 40 rental units of
minority group housing to the
Gill Construction and Housing Cor-

poration of Big Spring was announc
ed Thursday.

E. T. Stearns, Fort Worth, dis-

trict director of the Federal Hous-
ing Administration, which handles
the applications on bebah of the
FederalHousing Agency, said that
plans for tho work were due to be
submitted soon.

Two applications for the defense

Traffic On 3rd St.
Diverted As Water
Lines Being Laid

East and West traffic on 3rd
Street (U.S. 80) was diverted over
2nd and 4th Streets for several
hours todayIn orderto enable work-
men to bring the 12-in- water line
across3rd on Johnson.

This line ties in with the h

line at 10th and Johnson, also re-
cently installed, and feeds into the
mains on all streets intersecting
Johnson as it runs north to carry
more water to that section o (the
city.

The contractor has met several
difficulties in the construction of the
line which haveslowed progress on
the project, according to City Man-
ager II. W. Whitney. For example
the line has been run under storm
sewers and conduit lines of the
telephone company.

Whitney said be thought 3rd
would again be open to- - traffic
about the middle of theiaf ternoon.
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Going Up-Strai- ght Up, That Is
Seven (count 'sm) British Royal Air Force Mstsor F.R. 9sf over-

come the pull of gravity as they climb at a angle nssr
Lake Tlmaih (background) above the Suez Canal during recent
maneuvers In Egypt This photo was made from an accompanying
Meteor aircraft (AP Wlrephoto).

GoodfellowBandDue

ForBaseDedication
Stirring military music and im-

pressive flag-raisin-g ceremonies
will be among the highlights ot the
dedication ceremonies of Webb
Air Force Base Sunday.

The 2 p.m. program will be a
climax to the local establishment's
observance of Armed Forces Day.
This observance includes "open
bouse" and public inspection oftho
Base, beginning at 10 a.m.,and the
public is extended an invitation to
Special displays have been mcmorlalizatlon ceremonies

establishment on that day. orlng Lt Webb. I
visit the
nnced.markers will Dolnt out di
rections for sigm-scer- ana an
Base personnel will on duty to
serve as guides and answer

The Goodfellow Air Force Base
bandfrom San Angclo will be hero
to provide music for the after--

TrumanDue To Be
Missouri Delegate

NEW YORK (fflTho New York
Times said today that President
Truman plans to attend tne Dem-
ocratic NaUonal Convention as a
delegate from Missouri.

The Chief Executive also intends
to addressthe convenUon prior to
the sclecUon of the Democratic
presidential candidate, the news-
paper said.

The Times attributed infor- -
maUon to an intimate acquaintance
of the President. The Informant
was not identified further.

Minority Housing
Allocation Made

rental units for minority groups
were submitted.

Stearnssaid that the single-dwellin- g

units would rent for a maxi-
mum of $50 per month and would
be for Negro or other minority
group occupants who are associat-

ed with the Air Base.
Site the same In both applic-

ationswill be the Banks Addition in
northwest Big Spring, which rough,
ly Is between Ohio and Hlncs
streetson NW 7th.

Principals ot the G&II Construc-
tion and Housing Corporation were
Otis Grata, Sr., Big Spring, Larry
Blackmon, Mineral Wells, and W.
L, Hussey, Big Spring, who Is as-
sociated with 6ra(a In his sand
and gravel operation.

Blackmon is the leading figure in
the Mutual Construction Company,
which recentlywas given the allot-
ment of 300 rental defense housing
units for Big Spring, Grata also is
a party to that application since he
Is furnishing the land In the ad
jacent to the Montlcelio Addition.

Plans for FHA commitments on
the 300 units are in the mill, said
Stearns. The first C8 units are now
under consideration and should be
cleared quickly, Stearnssaid that
his office would be in a position to
process these and the other applica-
tions rapidly. They first have to go
through the district office tn Lub-
bock.

Earlier this week Blackmon said
that as soon asthe FHA commit-
ment is gamed, construction will
be started on the initial 68 units.

) .
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noon ceremonies. It's the same
musical unit which appeared in
Big Spring on Military Day ot the
1949 Centennial.

Alt Impressive moment of tho
program will be the raising ot the
Starsand Stripes for the first time
over the Installation as Webb Air
Force Base., It has been named
that In honor of Lt. JamesL. Webb,
a Big Spring fighter pilot who was
lost on a mission oft JapanIn 1049.
The raising ot the flag win follow

ar--1 hon-- l

be

Its

Principal dedication addresswill
be given by Lt. Gen..RobertW.
Harper, commanding general of
the Air Training Command. Con-
gressman George Mahon Is sched-
uled to be here to participate In
the brief program.

City Exceeds

Safety Margin

In Water Use
Waterconsumption in Big Sprllng

yesterday went abovn the safe
maximum, according to the 8 a.m.
reading today.

City officials say that as long as
the maximum consumption remains
below the threemillion gallon mark
that plenty ot water will be avail
able.

Yesterday the consumption rose
to the highest point since the wa
ter conservation programhas been
In full effect, with a consumption
ot 3,117,400 gallons, This consump-
tion was possible only becauseone
of the new wells on the Edmon-
son nanchin Glasscock County was
put into operation yesterday and
supplied 97,400 gallons ot the total.

All well pumps wero operated to
maximum capacity to make this
consumption possible.

City officials have warned that
the supply from Moss Creek Lake
which furnished 1,450,000 gallons of
yesterday'sconsumption will have
to be cut off within the next days.

When the lake supply is exhaust
ed lt is anticipated that the safe
maximum consumption figure will
be considerably lowered.

HouseOkays
ServicePay
Hike Measure

WASHINGTON. Msy 15 WV-- The

House passed and sent to the Sen-
ate today a bill rAl&lng the pay of
servicemen nearly half a billion
dollars annually.

The bill Is a compromise of dlf
ferent versions previously passed
by the Senate and the House. It
still requires Senate approval be-

fore going to the President. If lt
becomes law by May 31, the raises
for 3ft million service personnel
will become effective with the May
payrolls.

The proposed increases range
from $3 monthly for privates and
seamento $63 for two-st-ar .gener
als and admirals.They are intend-
ed to help offset higher living costs,

They apply to approximately .314
million active as well as retired
personnel and their esUmated an
nual cost is 4SW million collars.

House Okays Return
Of TidelandsTo States;
SenateMayVoteToday
TankerExplodes

With 700,000

Gallons Of Gas

FourThoughtDead
After Collision In
Delaware Canal

WILMINGTON, Del., May 15
UP) An oil tanker loaded
with 700,000 gallons of high
octane gasoline exploded in
flames early today after col-
liding with a freighter in tho
Chesapeakeand Delaware
Canal.

Four men are believed to
have been killed.

The U. S. Coast Guard said four
crewmen ot the tanker, F, L.
Hayes, wero "missing and presum-
ed dead," Tho tanker's captain
and five othersot tho crew Jumped
overboard and swam to shore.

The tanker was still aflamesome
10 hours after the crash in its
beached position on the canal's
north shore, about 20 miles south
ot Wilmington, The sternof the 240-fo-

Hayes settled in the water,
Coast Guard officials said the

Hayes, owned by Ira S. Bushley &
Sons, New York, and tho 6,100-to- n

freighter. Bwrbara Lykes, collided
shortly after midnight They said
lira collision was "rather light," but
that tiro broko out on the tanker
shortly afterwards,

A third ship, the Bull Line's An--
eellna. also became involved as
blaring Gasoline from the tanker
spilled, into the canal and set her
afire. Thcso flames were ex-
tinguished and the Angelina con
tinued to Its dock In Philadelphia.
Two seamenwere injured aboard
tho Angelina. They were Alexan
der Smart, 34, Philadelphia, and
David Rivers, 25, Baltimore.

Tho ships crashed in the busy
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal
which accomodates ships of ocean-
going size.
' The mlsing men from the Hayes
were identified as R. E. Oakcs,
New York, first assistantengineer;
Wayland C. Ellis, Waddlnglon, N.
Y second assistantengineer;Ole
Landee. Brooklyn, seaman: and
George Carter, North Dartmouth,
Mass.

Itogcr Searsof JacksonHeights,
Li L, captain ot tho Hayes, ssld
five menof bis normal 15-m- crew
wero home on leave. He identified
the otherswho swam to safetywith
him as Eddie Hoist, 52, Brooklyn;
John N. Tcrgessen, 59, Brooklyn;
Betty Hetelld, CO, Brooklyn, and
Manno Hlsvlk, 45, State Island,
N, Y. A cook, Leonard Bouchard,
was picked up in the water. The
rescued suffered only mild shock

The Hayesbadpicked up Its car-
go ot gasoline at the Eagle Point
refinery, Westville, N. J., and was"
headed west through the canal to-

ward Baltimore. The Lykes was
headed through the canal toward
New York. The Angelina was fol-

lowing the Lykes, but bound for
Philadelphia with a generalcargo.

Preservationof cities' prior right
to surfacewaters for domestic use,
and the state's right to govern in
matters pertaining to water has
always been and now is even
more th.u ever a fundamental pur-
pose of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, its execuUve vice
president,Fred II. Husbands, told
23 Big Spring business snd pro-
fessional men this morning.

He said a state-wid-e conference
on surfsce water problems is the
No. 1 economic problem of the
state. An announcement of the
date for such a conference may be
made within 30 days,he ssld.

The group was Invited to
at the Settles Hotel by Douglas

Orme and G. H. Hayward, Big
Spring'sdirectorsot the WTCC, to
bear a report of the organization's
programof services and activities.
A number of the local men volun-
teered to solicit other Big Spring
businesses to become WTCC mem-
bers, that Big Spring may meet
its membershipquota.

Other speakersat the breakfast
session were Orme, who presided;
Hayward; J. H.Greene; Bill Col-ly-

of Mldlarid,WTCC vice' presi-
dent for this district (No. ), and

15TH JET ACE NOTED WHEN TWO
RED PLANES DOWNED OVER KOREA

SEOUL, Korea UP) An American SabreJot pilot
today turned o Hod MIG-1- 5 into "a ball of flamo" and
shot down another in a screaming 60-mll-o chaseat tree-to- p

level to becomeAmerica's 10th jot aco.
One other Red piano was destroyedin tho fight over

over Northwest Korea in which Lt. James II. Kaslcr of
Indianapolis shot down his fourth and fifth Communist

.planes, tho Fifth Air Forco said.
On tho 155-mll-o ground front, action was limited to

.patrol skirmishes andartillery firing.
I Forty Reds wero killed near Chorwon on tho West-
ern Front When two Communistplatoons hit an advance
Allied position. Tho Redswero repulsed in an hour and
a half fight.

un mo central Tont acar mo iniKiian uivcr, au
Reds wero killed in an hour skirmish. Allied artillery
silenceda Red platoon assaulting a U N. post north of
Kumhwa.

Tho Air Forco said its planescut Red rail lines at
130 places Wednesday,silenced 30 guns, damaged a
locomotive, destroyed flvp rail cars and fired 25 buildt
lngs.

ClarkRepudiates
PactWith POWs

By WILLIAM C BARNARD
TOKYO U1 Gen. Mark WY

Clark today repudiated the much--
criticized "Colson agreement" with
Bed nrlsoners ot war on Koja
Island. "It has no validity what
soever." Clark said.

The united Nations commanaer
said Brig. Gen. Charles Colson,
temttoraryorison camp commana
er, since removed,had no author-
ity to "sccept any of the vicious
and false charges" made uy uo
Hcds.

Colson signed the statement to
win the relesio of Brig. Gen. Fran-
cis T. Dodd, former prison camp
commander. North Korean prison
ers held Dodd hostage 78 hours
last week. Communists are now

LASS MUST AGREE
THIS IS PLENTY

Chicken pox, measles,whoop-
ing cough and now a snake bite
have all added together to
makelife a little hazardous for
Wanda Kay Gandy, 7.

Almost like adding insult to
injury the JitUo girl was bitten
by a bull snakethis morning as
she returned fromthe bath at
a local trailer park with her
mother, Mrs. O, M. Gandy.

The snake so closely matched
tho color ot the ground that
Wanda stepped right across lt
and it bit her In two places.
Then, lt that wasn't enough, it
aUacked Mrs. Gandy. However,
she wssn't bitten.

The child was treatedat tho
Big Spring llospltsl and releas?
ed. At first it was feared the
serpentwas a rattler, but Grady
Cross identified It as a bull
snake. Its bite is painful but
not polilonous,

WTCC SeeksConferenceOn
WaterProblems,GroupTold

Alden L. Cathey, managerof the
membership and public relations
department.

Both Orme and Hayward appeal-
ed to the Big Spring men for
support ot the regions! chamber.
Orme said that it is the only or-
ganization that reflects the think-
ing ot all segmentsof West Texss
citizenship and that Is dedicated
to welfare and improvement of all
phases of its economy.

J, II. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring Chamberot Commerce
voiced endorsement and support
of the WTCC programand express-
ed the hope that Big Spring would
meet Its quota of membership
support ot lt, '

Orme said that reports of the or--
gtnizatlons work received at a
recentmeeting of severslscore of
its directors amazedboth himself
and Hayward, He said thatprogress
it hss made since lt wss reorgan-
ized 18 months ago was far beyond
the hope or expectation of those
who had been close to its opera-
tions.

Husbands' was selected late In
1950 as executive vice president
and general manager.

A very determinedeffort In the

" l . -- S2 J t

I

using the agreementfor propagan
da in truco negotiations.

Gen, Clark announced today:
'The exchango ot communlcB'

between Gen. Colson tho version passed,initially by
nil hn Inmnli--i ot Comnmind Mlbcnaw AvtU

who wero holding Brig. Gen, Dodd
by force and violence has no
validity whatsoever.

The circumstancesunder which
these exchangestook placo from
the ery beginning wero Uioso of
duress Involving tiie physical threat
to the very llfo of a U.N. officer,
Investigation mado so far lndl
cates that this affair was care
fully preparod to manufacture
nrooaaanda for tho purposo ot be
clouding the whole' prisoner-of-wa- r

Issue at Panmunjomnegotiations.
"Gen. Colson's authority to deal

with tho prisonersin Compound 70
am not extcna to auwoniy ior mm
to purport to accept any of the
vicious and false charges upon
which tho Communist demands
were based."

The Colson agreement, under
which the POWs released Dodd
Saturday night,Js under heavy fire
In Washington."The U.8, military
command and some congressmen
declared it implies the U.N. Com
mand treated prisoners ot war In
inhumane fashion, AU echelons of
the Command ssy this isn't
so.

Statementswhich drew canicu
lar censure, and which North
Korean Gen, II seized upon
for new verbal attackson the Alles
In Panmunjomtruce talks, were;

"Many prisoners of war have
been killed or wounded by united
Nations forces," Prisoners "can
expect humane treatment in the
future." "There will bo no more
forcible screening,"

American authorities quickly

Ste KOJE, Pg. 10, Col. 5

Legislature to destroy the rights
ot cities to first priority to surface
water was the first problem that
confronted the organization when
no joinca It

The WTCC Water Itesources
committee was the first grouo in
Texas to sound a warnineof Immi
nent threats of federal control of
all watejr resources,

He referred to a report of )he
President'sWater Besourccs Com-
mittee. He ssld it proposed fed-
eral control of all surface and
ground waters.Bills havenow been
submitted to the Bureau ot the
Budget that would translate those
recommendations into law, bo de-
clared.

Dire need of an inventory of all
outstandingwater permits in Tex
as was sttessedby Husbands, He
suawero are many water permits
that have neverbeen usedor
goneunusedfor fifty yearsor long
er.

Vesting of power to enforcewa
ter laws in the StateBoard of Wa
ter engineers,is .anotner need, Jie
declared.

Husbandsalso reviewed other

, St CHAMBER, Pfl. 10Cp!.5
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Clear Title

Given Approval

By 248-8-9 Vote

CompromiseVersion
TakesIn PointsOf
PreviousMtasurM

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

Tho Houso today passedand
sent to the Senate bill to
givo tho states clear title to
the" oil-ric- h submergedcoastal
lands.

Tho bill is a compromtsa
versionof legislationprevious-
ly passedby both the House
anu &cnaio in somewnat dif-
ferent form.

Tho Senatemay act on the
compromiselaterin the day,

House passage came on a
roll call vote w 248 to f ,

The measureU substantially tta
same as that which Truman vetoed
In 1040. The House at that time
barely failed to muster enough
votes to over-rid- e.

The Presidenthsi refusedto say
what ho would, do with the current
proposal, but most Capitol Hill pre-
dictions are that h will use the
veto again. --,

The bill as finally agreed Men
I by Senateand House conferees ts

tlons Brig. the

U.N.

Nam

have

It gives the states UUe to the
lands beneath, the marginal km
for a distanceet three tnll en
from abort In the, cas at Texts .

the distanceto,JOty.jalka because,
of conditions; underwhjch Jt jefctet
(he union; in Mm eas et the
Florida Gulf Coast lt also is 16K
miles because f terms under
which that state waa
after the War Between the States.

The bill does not deal at all with
the continental shelf out beyos4 ,
the states'seaward boundaries.

Mahon May Remain
In Washington If
Tides Bill Vetoed

Congressman Georse Mahon wist
be in Big Spring Sundayfor the
Webb Air Force Base open house
and dedication ceremonies if
the tidelands issue does not keep
him in Washington.

Tho House today passeda MJ,
318-8- to give the statesclear UUe
to their offshore lands, A presiden-
tial veto of the measuro is expect
cd.

Rep. Mahon told The Herald
Thursdaythat, in event the veto la
returned to Congress over the
week end, he would stay oa th
Job to bo certain that his vote is
cast to override the veto. It that
Issue does not come before the
House, then he plans tho trip ts
Texas.

Mahon, aschairmanof the Houso
on military appro-

priations, exercises ono of the
strongestvoices in the nation oa
defenso spending. In tho develop
ment ot tho Air Force, snd the
resulting activation of more
bases,he bad a part in bringing
Into being the Webb Air Fores
Base in Big 6prlng.

Hew Building In
Houston On Fire

HOUSTON, May OS

burst from tho root ot the Com-

merce Annex TennesseeGas
building, In the heart of downtown
Houston at 11:40 a.m. today,

Hugo clouds ot smoke, cut by
jagged streaks ot fire, shot sky-

ward for about ten minutesbefore
firemen rode a construction scaf-
fold elevator to the top and poured
water onto the blaze.

Tho building a new one is lo
catednext to the Commerce Build-
ing on Main Street, and is Owned, '
by the Tennessee Gas' Transmis-
sion Company,

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawal during
period ending at 8 a.m, Thurs-
day 3,117,400 gallons, (From

.lakes1,450.000gallons and from
wells 1,7,400 gaUons).

Maximum, safe .withdrawal
. .under present conditions ,MV

000 gallons,
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Linn United SUtts Rtady For Trial
The luxury liner, Hie United Mates, bteeestand fattest ever built In America, It ready at her New.

pert NiMJ'Va, ioek fer Ml builders' trial rn. The total cott of the liner It now estimatedat7S million

She Islo be delivered te the 0. t. Lines, a prlvste firm, on June ai and make Itt rnilfltn voyage

to Enalartd, July 3, With 8,099 passengers, (AI Wlrcphote).

El lenderSees'I ntmidation
OfCourt In StandBy Tobin

y MARVlW L. ARROWIMITH
WASHIHQTON ttMH. Mender

(D-L- a) today1 accused the CIO
ateelwerkeri' ,nd Secretary of
Leber Took of data ''the iort M
thing that lada to anarchy,"But
Sett, Humphrey aald
JCllettder yrai completely wrong,

XUendef denotmeee' the steel,
workers for adopting a reeolu-tle- n

calling for a new steel strike M

the taduetrydoee netgrantprompt
ly Mtiefactery wage leerease.
The CfO Mien teek the action
yeeterday at Me eMveftttM In

'Before the reeelutlefi was ep
peeved, ToMn told the convention
be etandi "heart and tout and
spirit" behind the ateelworkeri to
their fljht for mare pay,

vie PresWeftt Berkley alto ad

CompaniesProtest
Fixed GasRates

WASHINGTON, May 15 W-- Tho

Office of Price Stabilisation today
conductsa hearing en protests of
two companies against, the price
b rates on natural gas produces
In the Woodlawa, Field, Harrison
County, Tea;. V

IThe prie. IS cent a inowand
ettWe feet, Wae pretestedby ttane--
jm on anaoat ce., ana contmen-1-1

Oil Ce, They leek a rate.
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dretted the convention, laying, "It
la for any group or
any Intertill to defy or to deny or
disregardthe' verdict of a govern

mental agency set up to settle
these mattera . "

"He's absolutely wrong," aald
EUender. "The Wage Stabilisation
Boardusurped the power' that wat
supposedto be exercisedunderthe
Taft-Hartl- Act"

Without going Into details, Ellen-de-r
laid he had a hunch that an

effort was under way to Intimidate
the Supreme Court, which now la
cenetdetlftg the legality at Pretl
dent Trtimaa'a echwre of the steel
Industry to avert a atrlke,

But Ellender aald he had Im-

plicit confidence that the court will
not be twaytd. He addedi

"The union In adopting auch a
resolution, and Tobta In helping te
incite the workersto such a move,
were doing the sort of thing that
leads te anarchy. The mills are
in government possession and any
strike would he against the gov
erameat,tad thatla what I under
standat a move toward anarchy."

Me did not include Barkley la
this erltlelem because be said
Barkley did not go ai tarat Tootn.

Humphrey aald. however, that
Ellender was lumping te,unkistl
fled coacUwkms on the 'Basle ef
only evidence.

The
laid, "ar entitled te a wage m
crtM la almsla aoutty, mI no
one deni Knot even tne ateei

afi

liiTfTlTITlBlTllJ
IVanelAHalV

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE

Nobody Wants This Merchandise
And Neither We!

Your Choiet
Blousts
Gowns
Half-Sli- ps IT

Summtr Bags

etreunutaneial
tteelwerhera,Humphrey

Gowns 77
Half-Sli- ps

Pajamas
Ho$t--3 Pr. for $1J7

Rtg. '49.95& '59.95

WOOLSnOO
SUITS JLJL

I

He added the only
over how much.

Sen. Capehart (R-In- said the
steelworkers are entitled to tome
wage Increase"but not one which
would break the stabilisation line,
ai would tna one recommended."

Meanwhile. Sen. Ferguson (R
Mich) praised the Senate Banking
Committee for voting to icran the
present Wago Stabilisation Board
and replaceIt with a new
unit stripped of authority to recom
mend settlement terms la labor
disputes,

Ferguson tald the committee
plan to make It an aUpubllo panel
"certainty la worth trying because
It Is obvious the board
which handled the ateel case only
contributed to the messwo are In."

AIR
Servleej A

Pumps Pump KHs
Cepper t

Exceltolr Pads
R.P. Coel.Pads

Evsrythlne Pertaining To
Mechanical a.

Cooling Unit

No Installation
Tee Larg a Or Tee I mall

Cfl)
B. L. SIISQf,. Owner

17 Austin Phone 9M

I Sttttl al sttttttMB I
LaraajBallllllllKrakaa .agfl
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lor $1.00
NYLON ANKLETS

SHIRTS

HALTERS

&

Swim
T

J
Slips

companies."
controversy-I-s

CONDITIONING
Inetallatlen

Tublngpittlnf

Kvaperatlve

Wtittrn
tatufeatifl

Do

P1

ALL

3

POLO

Rtg. $5.99 $6.99

Suits 77
Nvlon

Summer

DRESSES

2.77 to 5.77
Rtg. $9.95to $12.95

Reg.39' PANTIES . 4 for $1.00

SenateFloorFightExpected
In Try To GetMoreAid Cuts

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON UV-F- reA from

m Initial victory, President Tru-
man and hli foreign aid program
Keutenantt worked today t6 build
a rampart of Senate vote against
any further cutting of It billions.

Administration back re beat off

i move to ellptoo million doUan
from the Sd,900,000,000 total by a 6

rote late yesterdayIn the Senate

Yugoslavia Dots Not
Have Frtt Reliciort
CARE Official Sys

MUNICH. Germany W--A dlrec
tor for CARE (Cooperative for
American Remittances to Europe)
aaya there Is no religious freedom
In Yugoslavia.

There Is still plenty of church
going In the Communist land, said
Msgr. Joseph Konclua of New
York,' a Roman Catholic priest,
but "woe to teachersand oUlclalt
who nro seen In a church."

"Children are forbidden to read
the catechism. More than 200

priests are in prison. In the re
ligious, social and political fields
I do not tee any difference between
Yugoslavia and the Comlnform
countries." he declared alter a
five-da-y tour for CARE Of Premier
Marshal Tito's country.

Konclut tald Catholic Archbishop
Aloyslut Eteplnso told him he felt
bis release from prison last De-

cemberhad dono Utile good, since
'ho waa still unable to servo his
church.

Armed Service Committee,
Thus the bill already trimmed

a billion from the President'!oris
tnal request for tT,te,9eo,WOre-tur-ni

to the Senate In the same
form it went to the committee last
Monday. There wat plenty talk of

floor fight over further reductions,
to possibly at low at an even alx
billions,

President Truman, In a serious-voice-d

discussion of foreign aid
and military funda last night, saldi

"We are winning the cold war,
and I fear very much that If the
Congress continual to follow the
attitude that It hat on these Im
meniely important appropriation
bills, we may lose It. and then

land then these defenseapproprla
tlons will look like a drop in the
bucket."

Truman, who spoke at the an
nual dinner of the Civil Air Patrol,
wat followed by Air Force Secre-
tary Flnletter and House Speaker
Rayburn.

Flnletter told CAP members and
their congressmen guests the de-
fense program "simply will not
bearcutting." Rayburnsaid hewat
no alarmist but addedt"I am not
In a mood to be timid With my
money or anybody else'! when It
meant the defense of this coun
try."
(D-La- ), who sponsored the 400-ml- l-

lion-doll- tiash proposal, taia he
will renewhis efforts on the Senate
floor. If an expected move to tele-
scope the bill to alx billions should
fall, ho said, he will offer his
jiminrimeht fltfaln.

Sen. Tatt of Ohio, a candidate

for the Republican flteekJentlal
nomination, said the SenateOOP
Policy Committee discussed foreign
aw yesterday.Tart, who 1 chair
man,tald there wat strongsupport
In the group for additional trim
ming, aiuougn opinions differed at
to bow much.

Democratic senstors get a
chance to talk it over behind closed
doors tonight Majority LeaderMc
Fartand(Arts) tald theparty cau-
cus dinner will be a routine er

but foreign aid wouM be
a topic.

McFarlanddeclined to tay when
the foreign aid bill would be called
up for Senate action.

Alignment! on the measurecut
across factional at well aa party
unet.

After the Senate and House For
eign Relations Committees
whacked a billion dollart off the
proposal, Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower
voiced opposition to any further
reductions. Elsenhower cabled his
views from Europe.

Elsenhower's Senate supporters
at wen at two Democratic candi-
date! for presidentialnomination
Sen. Russell of Georgia and Sen.
Kefauver of Tennessee helped, de-
feat yesterday'! proposed cut.

Sen.Hunt who had told

WORIITS UKBEST SIUK AT1QC

SAVE M0p-B- UY 1D0 TABIETS.49C

J WEEKLY

Kg Sprint (Txas)Herald,

reporter! to Denverhe would rote
for reduction, apparentlychanged
his mind and castthe deciding vote
which broke a 6-- deadlock In the
committee.

Joining Hunt. Russell and er

were Sen,Johnston ),

Sen, SaltonetaU Sen,
Morse (ROre) and Sen. Flanders
(R-Vt- ). Saltonatatl and Morse are
Elsenhower boosters.

Losing with Lone and Actlne
Chairman Byrd (D-Va-). who had
polled the group be
cause some were out of town, were
Sen. Biennis Sen. Bridges
tu-Ni- u, sen. Knowfand
and Sen. Cain
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Wake Up

More Comfort
Without rlenttig Bk.ch

Ttxtlnc Vj tw .
l4cta eiKln: m7 b do la towj

tt kMtr . Do-t- too!
Um? eUMi U wry ImportMt tar4wJlh. Wl Mm tn-TS- w M4ftloii.ttMh
itrM trilo, iRte tmrt.t

SfttotlimmmmM,tti,
twkuh-- fl mlMrmhl. Minor kU4

in to ttl4 or wrtmf 4M m.r
MtiMtrttlaKpBlfhUsr'nQtMrMra.lDoHn,(lMtroarkMftrsMthMavaeUl
tlaaa ootUr jw. Try DWe H'lir- - ""W
dlar.Ua. Uard futlr BtMlona In
vTMStrMn.
Daaa'lr)t kapfralltf from thrta eiaeoma
arta--krl tbail mOnofaldnntabna4tU

Utt flub, estwaata.OatDoaalrubtoaaft

In the confusion ef preparing copy an
naunclnfj the reopening of our No. 1 ttere,
wo somehow failed to Include) tht namo ef
the late Robert E. Lee.

Wo deeply regret thtt omlstlon, for
"oh" waa for many yearsthe tuecessfulat
well at faithful managerof our Settlesstere.
It It upon the service ef auch men as bob
Lee fhat our tuccetthas keen founded.
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District President Installs P-T-A

CouncilAndUnitOfficersWednesday
Mrs. J.J. Black of Midland, dU

trlct president, Installed all otII
cert of the local P-T-A unit In a
ceremonyat the Park Hill School
Wednesday afternoon.

Installedas A council officers
were Mrs. W. N. Norred, presi-
dent; Mrs BUI Seals,vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Grady McCrary. treas
urer; Mri. Elvis McCrary, secre
tary.

Mrs, E. G. Fauselwas Installed

Mrs. J. J. Black Installs
New P-T- A Officers Forsan

FORSAN. (Spl)-M- rs. T. J.
Black of Midland, district presi-
dent. Installed the newly-electe- d of-

ficers of the A Tuesdayafter-
noon at the school,

As Mrs. B. J. Wlss played
musical background, Mrs, Black
told the group the objects of the
association.

Each new officer was presented
with a corsage by Mrs. Black.

Mrs. J. It Ashbury was Installed
as president and other officers are
Mrs. W. M. Romans,vice
Mrs. John Sweeney, secretary:
Rebecah Lloyd, treasurer; Mrs.
Wayne Monroney, parliamentari
an; and Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg,
historian.

Mrs. Ashbury named the com-
mittee chairmen for the coming
year. They arc Mrs. Bleese Cath-car-t,

audio-visu-al education; J. T.
Holladay, auditor; Glenn Whltten-
berg, budget; Mrs. Harry Sum-
mer, goals; Pat Edmonds Barnett,
round-up-; Mrs. BUI Conger,

Mrs. C. V. Wash, mem-
bership;Mrs. B. P. Ifuchton, moth-
er singers;C. J. Wise, father sing-
ers; Mrs. Wt M. Romans, pro-
gram; W. C. King, projects; Mrs.
Ray Shortes, publicity; Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, publications; Mrs. W. C.
King, room representatives;Mrs.
D. M. Bardwell, social; Mrs. Joe

Recital, Musical Program
PresentedAt GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) The audi-
torium was filled to capacity Mon-
day evening when Mrs, Rube flick-
er presented her music pupils in
their annual spring recital.

Many of the numberswere four
pianonumbers with onebeing play-
ed by eight girls at four pianos.
Accordion pupils also had their
part on the program.

There were added attractions.
The FFA string band brought two
numberswith Bryant Harris vocal
izing for one and Wllburn Bednar
for the other. Others playing with
tho FFA band were Robert el

and'Don Pryor.
Wllburn Bednar gave a panto--

mine. "A Gill's First Date." Both
Mr. and Mrs. RichardDodd brought
vocal numbers with Mr. Dodd Imi
tating AI Jolson In one, Harold
Jones gave a comedy number,
"Goofus."

Bonnetta Cox, Lynda Smith,
Schafer, Betty Dolan, Darja

Rlcker and Gladys Reynolds made
up a barbershop chorus that gave
two numbers. Mrs. M. A. Barber
gave two violin numbers.

Musical pupils presented were

Federation
Election Set
For Today

MINNEAPOLIS, May 14
In candy-fille- d

rooms jnoved Into high gear today
as the ladles ofGeneralFederation
of Women's Clubs'prepared to elect
officers.

The 3,000 delegatesattending the
Federation's annual convention here
will vote tomorrow for officers to
be installed Friday.

Top offices being contested are
those of secondandthird

Other offices are uncontest-
ed.

Mrs. Leonard J. McCaffrey, Mi-

ami, Fla., and Mrs. R, I, C. Prout,
Wakefield, Mich., are candidates
for second vice president. Compet
ing for third vice president is Mrs.
Earl B. Shoesmlth, Sacramento,
Calif.

Mrs. Oscar Ahlgren, Whiting, Ind.
is the only candidate for president.
Also unopposedare Mrs. Theodore
S. Chapman, Jerseyvllle, 111., for
first vice president; Mrs. E. Lee
Ozblrn, Oklahoma City, Okla., for
recording secretary; Miss Ethel
Foster. Sterling City, Tex., for
treasurer: and Mrs. Arthur Crom,
San Diego, Calif., for director of
juniors.

-

DelegatesNamed
To Doe Convention

Mrs, C. W. Nevlns and Mrs. Bill
Ragsdalewere named asdelegates
to attend the nationalDoe conven-
tion Jn Casper, Wyo, June 7 when
the local drove of the BPO Does
met Wednesday evening at the
Elks Club.

Mrs. Glenn Gale served as con-

ductress and Mrs. Lynn Glesler
gave the report on the ways and
means committee.

RobertsonsAnnounce
Birth Of Son May 13

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Robertson
have a&.Kunced the birth of a sou,
Bichaid Lynn. May 13 at 2:03 a.m.
at Cowper Clinic & Hospital.

Mrs. Edith Whlrtey U the ma-

ternal grandmotherand Mr. and
Mrs, Claud Robertson of Globe,
Ariz, are the paternal

at president of the high school
unit and other officers of the unit
Include Mrs. I. B. Andrew, first
vice president: Mrs, h. D. Jen
kins, second tlce president; Mrs,
Roy TldweU, third vice president;
Mrs. J. T. Johnson, secretary)
Mrs. Keith Pattort. treasurer.

New officers of the Junior Hlfh
unit are Mrs. Tom Buckner. presi
dent; Mrs. C. M. Deal, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Truett Thomas,secre

In

president;

convention

T. Holladay, yearbook; Lynelle
Sullivan, health; Mrs. Henry Park,
spiritual education.

At a tribute to Mrs. Black, who
returnedrecently from New York,
the seventh gradegirls, dressedIn
Gay Nineties costumes, tang
"Sidewalks of New York."

In the chorus were Faye Mc
piuikey, Norma Boyd, Frankle
Bedell, Sue Miller, Sue Averett,
Judy Masters, Betty Hahn, Janell
King, Dea Elma Grissom, Barbara
Green, Ada Hitchcock, Vema
Blankenshlp and Gaye Griffith.

A choral reading was given by
the eighth gradestudents, as the
devotional.

The students Included Bobble
Henderson, Patsy Shoults, Jerry
Lynn Stephenson, Doris Miller,
Mary Fletcher, Mary McElrath,
Barbara Dean, Sherman Padgett,
Larry Furse andv.Marquettla Wil-
lis.

Hostessesduring the social hour
were Mrs. C. C. Suttles, Mrs. C. C.
Brunton and Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a lace cloth and at one end
was an arrangemenof spring flow
ers. Mrs. C. V. Wash presidedat
the crystalpunch service.

The eighth grade won the room
count prize.

Pattl and Shirley Coomer. Barbara
and Lynda Ballenger, SandraWil- -
kerson. Gary McDanlel. Glenn Joe
Riley, Lorln McDowell III, Doy- -
leen utile, La Deue Gclger, Shir-
ley Rowe, Deanna Marie Watkins.

Memory Lee Shoffstall. Bryant
Harris, Audna Neely, Keraey Sue
ana connie Scudday, Mrs. Glenn
Riley, Mrs. L L. Watkins, Gay
Davison, Mary Jo Cox and Sue
Ellen White. Ushers were Annalee
HUlger and Margie Self.

Out of town visitors here for the
recital were from Water Valley,
San Angelo, Big Spring, Forsan,
San Antonio, Sterling City and

LuncheonSet
To Organize
SafetyUnit

Organization of the third
of the T&P Ladles Safety
will be the object of a luncheon

being given by the railroad Friday
at noon in ine semesDaiiroom.

Women employes, wives of em
ployes and retired railroaders, as
well as widows of T&P menare In-

vited as guests of the T&P safety
department.

Only other chapters on the line
are at Shreveport, La., and Alex-
andria, La.,

John H. Williams, Dallas, sup-
erintendent of safety for the line.
will be In chargeof the meeting. Of
ficers are due to be electedand the
constitution and by-la- adopted
at the luncheon meeting.

The organization Is independent
of the railroad, although the rail
road works closely with It to pro
mote tne cause oi safety.

Lion's Auxiliary
PlansPicnic For
LaterIn Summer

Members voted to disband for the
summer but to have a family picnic
later in the year when the Lion's
Auxiliary met Wednesday at the
Wagon Wheel for luncheon.

Named to a planning committee
for the picnic were Mrs. Harold
Steck, president; Mrs. Charlie
Deats, Mrs. Dan Conley and Mrs.
C. W, Norman.

Mrs. Norman gave the invocation
and Mrs. Clifford Jones presided
at tlwmeetlng.

The table was centeredwith an
arrangementof gladioli, sweet peas
and daisiesin pastel colors.

Hostessesfor the affair were Mrs.
Vernon McCoslin and Mrs. Avery
Faulkner. ,

Eleven mebers anone guest.Mrs.
Travis Carlton, attended.

RebekahLodge284
To InitiateNew
Member Tuesday

Initiation services will be held
at the next meeting for Charlie
Boland, it was announced Tuesday
evening at the meeting of Big
Spring RebekahLodge 284.

Mrs. Irene Gross, acting noble
grand, presided, and Mrs, Mary
Kebrer of Balrd RebekahLodge
112 was a visitor.

Committees were announced and
candidates notified of the
rally to be held May 23 in the Odd
Fellow and Rebekah. recreation
hal. ,

Approximately 25 members at
tended.

tiryj Mrs. Boone Horn, treasurer.
Central Ward officials include

Mrs. J. IL Homan, president;Mrs.
W. H. Bain,, first vice president;
Mrs. O. H. Brlden. second vice
president: Mrs. Ituth Burnsm,
secretary;Jirs.e. p. Driver, tress
urer.

Mrs. R. H. Wardell is the new
presidentof South Ward and oth-

ers are Mrs. Jack Flynn, vice
president; Mrs. Bob Wren, treas-
urer; Mrs. Dean Bennett, secre-
tary.

College Heightsofficials areMrs.
Grady McCrary, president; Mrs.
W. S. Goodlett, vice president;
Mrs. Nan Alexander, secretary;
Mrs. Clayton Coates, treasurer.

To headNorth Ward for the com
ing year will be Mrs. J. E, Park-
er, president;Mrs. J. L, Appleton,
vice president; Mrs. Jack Irons,
secretary; Mrs. Hearns,treasurer.

New EastWard officers areMrs
A. C. Kloven, president;Mrs. Ted
Darby, vice president; Mrs. Alton
Appleton, secretary: Mrs. Marvin
Parkhlll. treasurer.

Installed as officers of West
Ward were Mrs. A. C. Brown,
president;Mrs. G. E. Crudup, vice
president; Mrs. W. E. Prlchard,
secretary; Mrs. Katie West, tress
urer.

were

Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx was Installed
at presidentof Washington Place
and others are Mrs. Toots Mans
field, vice president; Mrs, Cecil
Hamilton, secretary; Mrs. Earl
Cooper, treasurer.

Park Hill officers are Mrs. Ted
O. Groebl, president; Mrs. T. IL
Tarbet, vice president; Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, secretary; Judge W. E.
Greenlees, treasurer.

Mrs. A. M. Simpson was Install-
ed aspresident of the Airport group
and her corps cf officers will In-

clude Mrs. Glenn Earhart, vice
president; Mrs. W. T. Bradberry,
secretary; Mrs. Jim Engstrom,
treasurer.

Immediately before the Installa-
tion ceremony, the council met.
Mrs. Tom Buckner gave the devo
tional and yearly reports were giv-
en by the unit 'representatives.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell reported on
the high tea and Mrs. H. H. Ste
phens on the brunch given for Mrs,
i. km, auuucii, iu urc.iucui,
The auditing committee report

was read by Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
Others reporting were Mrs. BUI
Griese on VA Hospital entertain
ment and Mrs. Grady McCrary,
raaio programs.

xne president announced that a
school of Instruction for new offi-
cers will be held May 27 at 4 p.m.
at the Central Ward School.

Members ofthe council presented
Mrs. Norred with a state life
membership In the Mrs. A.
C; Kloven made the presentation.

Art Show
SetFriday

The annual art tea honoring stu
dents of Mrs. Mary Raley will be
held from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday In
the home of Mrs. J. E. Brown,
180X Scurry.

The public Is invited to view the
work of 50 pupils, who will display
pencil sketches, charcoals, water
colors, pastels and oils. Some ori-
ginalswill be included In the show
ing.
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Big Butterflies!
Wonderful big butterflies in the

new three-colo-r, dye-fa- st multicolor
transrer process which needs no
embroidery at all! Butterfliesmeas-
uring 5, 3M and VA inches are in
warm browns, turquoise and yel
low au reaay 10 iron ngnt onto
circular skirts, scarves, blouses.
Young homemakers will like them,
too, on bright silk "sbortle" coats
to wear with hostesspalamaswhile
viewing television, Nice on sum-
mer luncheon cloths, place mats-th-ere

are dozens of uses for those
quickly applied new transfers!

Send 25 cents for the THREE-COLO- R

BUTTERFLIES (Pattern
No, 383) 12 motifs Included in
transfers, transfer ahd laundering
instructions, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patturnsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra5 cents per.pattern.
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Sew-Eas-y Ensemble

A bolero covers the shoulders ot

this cool sundresswith little mid-

riff and big skirt! Tho ensemble's
simple lines are adaptable to "after--

dark" fabrics as well as the casual
cottons.

No. 2360 is cut In sizes10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20, 36, 38 and 40, Size 16,

for ensemble,3 3--8 yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address, Style Nun

ber and Size. Address PATTERN

BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box

42, Old Chelsea Station, New York

11. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall Include

an extra 5 centsper pattern.
The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH

ION BOOK brings you dozens of

pretty and wearable fashions for

cottons, from cool, cool casualsto
town styles: plus the most insplr-ta- g

suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents,
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I tocation
of our funeral horn
mokes it eaiy to reach
trom every location.

For Information
About--

SUMMER
STORAGE

Call
Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners
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GingerbreadChildren
Executing a llvsly song and tip dance tn the operetta"Hsrtisl and
Oretet" to be prttented at 8 p.m. Friday In City Auditorium by
pupils of the Parrarprivate school are three oingerbrasdchildren.
They are, Itft to right, Jody, 6, sonof Mr, snd Mrs. R. W. Thompson;
Cheryl, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Wllbinki; and Dtsti, 8,
son of Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Bettrd,

OperettaTo Be Presented
Friday Night In Auditorium

Songs, tap, ballet and too dances1

will be presented byabout40 pupils
of the Farrar school at S p.m.
Friday in their presentationof the
operetta "Hansel and Gretel" In
City Auditorium.

Gingerbread children will give a
song and tap dance, while tho an-
gels, completely costumed with
wings and crowns, will be featured
in a ballet,

Diane Baker, as the Woodland
Rose,will perform a toe dance, as
will Susan Landers, the Dawn
Fairy, Susan Zack, as the Sand-
man, will be presented In a song

AMPHOGEL
12 Ox. Reg. SI ,50

Rybufol

VITAMIN CAPSULES

$1.98 Size Free With

PurchaseOf Regular SIxe

$5.95

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
Freshly Made

5c Cup

Westlnghouse

Tank Type Vacuum

Reg. $79.95

$67.95

MALCOGEL
12 Ox. Reg. $1.35

ZYMADROPS

Powder 1 Lb,

217 MAIN

30cc

and ballet danco, As the Wicked
Witch, Kathleen Thomas will give
tho broomstick dance,

Other parts will be taken by
Catherine Greenlees, a poor broom
maker; Linda Woodall, his wife;
Kathy Johnson, Hansel; Clco Rita
Thomas, Grotel; Lynda McCona-h-a,

Katie Bess Morgan, Lynn
Wood, Mozello Groebl, Nancy
Marshall, Linda McNew, Donna
Percy, Marie Necce, Meg Jackson,
Joctta Moore, GlendaWhlttenberg,
Winifred Greenlees, Ann Puckett
and SusanStephens, angels,

12 niceSterne

AdVerffied

IOOK POST eouwR't
COUNTRY OINTWMAN

Big-Sprin- (Texas) Herald, May lHW
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Mother-Daught-er Banquet
GivenJ3yAi rport

The WMS of the Airport baptist
Church honored the Intermediate
and junior membersof the Girls'
Auxiliary ahd their 'mothers at a
mother-daught-er banquet at the
church recently.

Tfie anairwasncra in recognition
of GA Focus Week.

A green, gold and white color
scheme was used throughout the
banquet,room-- The star, theme of
the auxiliary, was carried out In
the centerpiece and Plata favors,
Spring flowers and candles were
placed at Vantage points.

The pastor. Rev. Warren Stowe,
gave the welcome and a toast to
the "Steering Stars" was qffcrad
by nyivia Hentiey.

BaptistTempleChurch
Juniors1,SeniorsAt Banquet

Members of the Bsptlst Temple
Church honored the high school
and Junior college Juniors and sen
tors, who are members of the
church, at a banquet Tuesdayeve-
ning In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Carnrlke.

Eachtable was laid with a linen
cloth andcenteredwith an arrange-
mentof gold daisies, Miniature di-

plomas tied with black and gold,
the school colors, and containing
the evening's program, wero fa-

vors. Place cards contained good
luck charms.

Shirley Riddle was mistress of
ceremonies.The invocation was giv-

en by Chaplin C, O. Hilt of the
VA Hospital and following that
was the introduction of guests.

Mrs, H. M. Jarratt gave the wel
come addressand porotny enns.
tlan. the response.

Ronny Sandersplayed a cornet
solo and Delia Sue Reynolds led In
prayer.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, was guest
speaker,

MIH Riddle presenteda solo and
the benediction was voiced by Mrs,
Carnrlke,

Attending were Dr. and Mrs.
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SEE OUR COLLECTION OF GRADUATE GIFTS

Air
COMPLETE PUMP KIT. (Including Beckett Pump,

Float & Float Valve, & RubberTubing). WJ C
Reg. S19.00. SPECIAL , ,., ploAi?
PALMER'S SNO BREEZE COOLER. (Complete With

Built-i- n Pump, NO WATER NEEDED).

TERMS AVAILABLE. This Cooler fi A O
Will Cool a Small Howto r

SNO-- BREEZE COOLER. (Complete With Built-i- n Pump)

Special Sixs for Trailer or One Room, fh E"4) fZt
SPECIAL PRICE. ,.f )JA,JU
To servo you better, wo stay open from 8 A. M. until
9:30 P, M. dally, A graduate registeredphirmaelat ts en
duty at all timet to compoundyour prescription. Atk
your doctor to call your prescriptionsto us. Our free
delivery servicecan saveyoutime and money!

We Offer Everyday ValuesTo Tho UserOf Insulin!

U40 INSULIN (Plain) Pair
Plain, 10 cc 3mt0

U80 INSULIN (Lilly) 1 AiPlain, 10 cc. , ploWasf

U40 PROTAMINE ZINC INSULIN OO
CLIIIy) 10 cc 3fyC
U80 PROTAMINE ZINC INSULIN etl QQ
(Lilly) 10 c , ipl.Oy
U40 NPH INSULIN 00(Lilly) 10 cc ,,,.,,,,., 3fyC
U80 NPH INSULIN ffl On
(Lilly) 10 cc pl.OV

FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY, CALL. 5ft

Mm 44 ff... n L ,..4,u,ai, iiuuf m UAuun?nnf
presenteda toast. "Starring Ottr
Daughters,"

The other counselors were pre-
sented. They are Mrs. Douglas
Myers. Mrs. C. M. Senile? aM
Edna Merle Gasklns.

The juniors tang "Star Gleams,"
and MaaSmith presented"Heaves1
ly Singing."

The ncv, Ed Welch; gave the
malrt address using as his topla
"The St--f That ShinesAround the- -

World."
At the conclusionof the progrsni,

the group repeated the OA Watch-wor-d

and the Lord's Prayer In unl--s
son, '

r

O'Brien, Chaplin and Mrs. Httt,
Dr. and Mrs. Jarratt,Donald Wron,
Tommy Tbrter, IL O. Bernard, Jo-a-n

Snowden,Doug Graves,Dorothy
JeanBrown, Morris Rogers, Char-
les Warren,Mrs, Tom Buckner and
Mrs, A. W. Page.

Medical
To Meti Tonight '

The MedicalAuxHtan
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the Set
ties Hotel for dinner for a Jotetda-n-er

with the men.
Following the dinner, the wem

en will go to the home of Mrs. J.
E, Hogan, 569 Wettover M. where
Mrs. Wlllerd Sullivan and Mrs, NeX
Frailer will show movies taken ea
their trip to Europe last summer.

Party Cancelled
The party originally pUaaedW-da-y

night by members of the Jus-l- ar

Woman's Forum fer their hus-
bands, at the home ef Mrs. CeeH
McDonald has been eaaeeHed,r
was announcedtoday.

SAVE ON THESE DRUG SPECIALS!

', AT YOUR REXALL STORE!

$1.35

CLEANER

$1.15

$2.35

SIMILAC

$1.10

WMS

.Fetes

Conditioning Specials

CONNECTION

Apartmnt.pOWaXseT

INSULIN

BIG SPRING REXALL DRUG

Auxiliary

Tanl Permana

REFILL Kit
Five Tax

$1.00
N

Max Fwfar'a
New Color Feet

LIPSTICK
Stays Onl Won't Dry Upe!

Plui Tax

$1.10

SIBLEN
Burk Laxative)

1 Lb.

$3.39
Ledere Blackleg

VACCINE

10c Par O
Doea

METAMUCIL
Reg-- $3.50. 1 Lb,

$2.69
SACCHARIN

i4 Grain Tablets

1000

79'

S. M. A.
powder, 1 Lb.

w

COMPLETE DRU SERVKI
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Alible Thought For Toda-y- ,

WHawttjw tf vWea BWWrhKjr would itafc to Um hWHt
mnUtiallsUc level. We houM think of eumlvegm (retVf

ckffl4re, t brothers ef the bt "Wher theft te m
yWoa lh pofl pcj3i.M Prov. 2;1S.

CongressSuspectsSomeRadioAnd

Comic OutputWarpingOur Youth
CMfrtM fc decided to Investigate m,

redfeart the lld comic books

ioKtHilw naUon'c youth is being Jed

down the primroee pith of dslKsnc and
destruction. Congress bat been hearta"
that these orgsns of entertainmentfo la
too etrons for murder, joaylum, loose
morels and other prsellcesdeleteriousto
youth. 'While If at It, Congress will hav
a, look t thfi midget-typ-e, or pocket-slxe- d,

book. Ther ara rumon that tome of
theM hare a faint odor of decadsne
and degeneracy.

Congress won't bava to look Into nsws-pap-er

cowucs, for thes have been and
re traditionally clean, M not always

wholesome. There-- 1 an occasional ex-

changeof blows among" comic atrip char
actors, but nothing to corrupt youth and
morals. It's the comle books Congress Is

after, and here again, as always, a few

NationwidePresidentialPrimary
InterestingBut HasObstacles

Twfttty-fi- v of 0 state governors who

yspsadedto a tuesUonasIr asking their
pestHen m a vehmtary nationwide pre!-ent- il

primary tfcla year have turned

thumbs down ea the project, mostly on
the ground that Insufficient time remains
te pttt the project through by July 2,
Wbieh wa the date set for completion of

the project'
Tli proposal was embodied Jn a bill

by ater Peuglaa (D-ni- ), and 1

separato from a ceaatHutional
emsadmeatproposed by. Senator Swath-r-s

(D-W- a) to aeUev the same end.
Seme gevenws, Including John S. Bat- -

government Interfering w state election
Matters, such a the Deagtai b8t would

(Hhor ereraers. U k aV. thewght tb
Beuglas btU was a god thtag. K 1 new
1st tin SenateXulea Committee, which dU
Peeled tm poll of governors.

Ther la mwh to be Hid to. favor al
sJtewtog the voters of the several states,
to a atsnuKsaeouapreferentialprimary, to

The future Army c-
are?of Brig, Gea, rraaet Dodd la hot
bright Me may be shipped to Okinawa,

What mad the Pentagon furious was that
taretoataeMby Mm resulted to his cap

tar Just at a Urn when Washbigtoa bad
aejwfuMy worked up an International plan

io break the truce deadlock,

PresidentTrumanbad announced to the
Communists aad. the world that act a
eiagte furtherprisonerconcessionwould be

tVea. By th top lead-

ersof FranceaadEngland madethe same

vHJmstum. Thee statements hadbeen

wrefuly limed t6 hit the front pages of
every paperla the world, Including news-

papersbehind the Iron Curtain,
But Just at tho climax, GeneralDodd's

capture swept the truce ultimstum off
the front psge. It also made us the laugh-to-g

stock of the Asiatic world, where
"feet" counts for everything.

What bums up Secretary of Defense
lovett to that General Dodd and ever
etherAmericas generalin Korea knew that
tUt was an extremely important moment
to the truce talks and had been warned
(o be ultra careful.

NOTE The Army Is now Investigating
how come a aecret telephone happened
to be Installed Inside the prison camp;
also, why General Dodd did not have arm-
ed guards at hand to keep him from be-t-og

dragged Inside the compound.

A significant test of the "Buy American
Act" is now before the Army Engineers,
and the entire diplomatic corps is watch-ta-g

It. The case involves the purchsseof
nine transformersby the Army Engineers
lor Dam In North, Dakota.

Secretaryof 8tateAchesonbssrepeated-
ly emphasized that we cannot expect our
Europeanallies to become
If we are not willing to buy their goods.
However, Congress,at cross-purpos-es with
this policy, psesedth "Buy American
Act1 requiring the U. S. government to
buyAmericanproducts unless there is an

unreasonable" difference to cost. An
cost" hasbeeff Interpretedby

by the armedservicesas25 per centmore
for American goods than foreign goods.

Aa a testof this act, the Army Engineers
have received a bid from FerraaU, Ltd.,
ef London on tune transformersat W&V
MO. This is considerably less than th
acarest American bid, that of

for $1,043,000.
Considering, tho fact that the British

uric includes a payment of 163,090 duty,
ptoa a differential fillTg.OOO, this would
he a considerable saving to the American
taxpayer, and members of the dlploms-ti- e

corps are watching to aee whether
Anay Engineers carry out Acheton's poll-a-y

Biggest boon to CongressmanPrank
Soykln in his resent

palmary victory in Alabama was Eysnge-at-et

MUy Graham.Only a few weeks earlier
to, Watabigtsa.Grahamsaldi
""I have tVtad poWlcs Ilk th plague.

XjWeuM aevr et to a poUUcat

However, Graham not only attended a
warn jtoyKia aut toured part ef

Irresponsible puMtefcers ta pwrcK of a
fast buck ara to Mame.

Speaking-- of cojnla atrip, aewspsper
style, our events edWen hs Joined a
growing perad of dally newspapers in
presentingPogo, the rascally HttJe "pos-

sum and Ms sidekicks and oppsMBt from
the animal kingdom. Pogo has been a
alow aUrter, but today he fe th
of the newspaper comic world, life maga-tin- e

last week presentedth ttety t Togo)

and his creator,Walt Kelly, ',

Pogo is controrersla!among our read
ers, because he representsa satiric slant
on humanity, and aatlr Is a little too
subtle for some people, He uses astiletto
where U'l Abaeruses a mestaxe.

Nobody likes all comics. There ara hun-

dredsof comics, so every psper must se-

lect only a few from the available sup-

ply, and hopemostof them pleas at least
a alxeable ssgmentof lis readership.

It

en-ttr-

Garrison

involved

aetMaUert

expressthemselves directly ea presiden-
tial aspirants,but there ara some obvious
and perhapsInsurmountable difficulties In
the way of such a project. It saeutd be
kept In mind that the Dougeaabell would
itot bind delegatesto Um national party
conventkma to abide by the popular vote
to their states; the results
would bo merely advisory. Th delegates --'.couMaMveryWkelywefoaheadand
nominate accerdtosto thetr personal
ereneesanvhow.

BtK who wouM select th candidates to
be placed betore th people? Could Just
anybody "run," or would ther haveto be
tome process of selection to keep free-ride- rs,

Ires wadsra and stuat candidate
off the 1WT If so, who's to do the

Aad If some eltoatoatlve process
I not used as tare a shooting there
weald be anrwhere.treat fifty to five haa--
dred same of presldsaMal aspkaataea"
the ballot la some states, finally, would
the same name have to appear oa the
baft la every state?X set, weald the
result represent a true eroas-sectlo- a of
nationalsentiment?

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

DefenseSecretaryLoyett
Over DoddCaptureBy Reds

WAMntfGTOW. Mobile wH Boykto. TMs had a real Im-

pact ea rtvlval-mlade- d feah around Me-bt- fe

The eaagressmsn,who to under lavetU--
ffttlMI 1ft 66tMMCv9ft lfiM flew wtN WBCg
laakmaaeHtem Usl faifJlilV AlUUIUACfedl THltlMt1lf

that he waa sjivtog la RsvereadDr. Gra-
ham, a Wooded Brahmaabull. Other pas-
tors to Mettle woadered what the differ- -
eaeewas, to prlaeipM, between a bull and
a attok eeat

'

Adm. WlUUm FeehteUr'sreportedstate-
mentthat war Is inevitable before 1M0 and
that Russia would overrun all Europe with-
in three day has caused such a furor oa
the continent that V. 8. AmbassadorJim-
my Dunn la Park has been ordered to

Fechteler'sstatementwaa published la
Le Monde, the New York Times of Paris,
generally friendly to the United States.
Fechtiler Is reportedto have told the Na-

tional Security Council K to foolish to plan
eaEuropean base aadthat the only way
to stop Russia laby constructing huge'air-
fields and aaval bass to the Mediterran-
ean and North Africa,

Ambasssdor Dunn has been Instructed
to find out where the usually rellsbl Le--
Monde got Its Information,

Inside fsct regsrdlng SenatorGillette'
backtrackoa probing the pre Is that
hi collesgues oa the elections commute
forced hits to do It,

Without Informing them, aad apparent-
ly egged on by Senator McCarthy, Gillette
had sworn out subpoenas for newsmen
who reportedthat committee Investigator
wanted to pressfive of the Benton charges
againstSenatorMcCarthy. The three pa-

pers publishing the story were the Provi-
dence, It. I., Journal, the Minneapolis
Stsr-Trlbun-e, and the Dea Moines Regis-
ter Tribune. Whereupon the Senatorfrom
Iowa summoned Eddy Miln of th Provi-
denceJournal to the witness stand and
threatenedhim with contempttor failure
to namehis news source.

Later, 'Gillette shied away from tan-
gling with Clark Mollenhoff ot the Dea
Moines in Gillette's own '

Stat or with th Minneapolis Stsr-Trlbun-e,

which 1 owned by the samefamily.
However, when Senator Moareaey et

Oklahoma andHennlng of Missouri beard
of this, they hit the celling, literally grab-
bed Gillette by his senatoriallapels, aad
shook aim verbally until he called a press
conference and announced that be would
not pursue the Providence Journal prose-
cution.

Meanwhile, senstorlsl colleagues are
suggesting to Gillette privately that If
he's worried about press leaks he ought
to Investigate a mora serious leak, toaid
bis own committee.

It hsppens thata startInvestigator caught
SenatorWelker of Idaho to the act at
phoning Senator McCarthy and tovtUaf
him to look at the cemaatttoe'ahighly eea-fkknt-ial

report oa McCarthy, McCarthy,
ot course, waa th last man to th world
who should have seen this decuateat ea
himself. Yet Welker hadn't beenon the
committee a week before beviolated hto
trust.

Although GatoHekw about this breaea
of security, be toaored it and started
probtof MwspapersBM toettad.
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''esV'
High Brass In Korea Displays
(SreatTalentFor Making A Mess

a

WASHINGTON Ul i The high future tho prisoners of war can "There will be no more forcible
Army brassin Korea hasdisplayed expecthumane treatment" screening or any rearming of pris--

Tbk made fine propagandafor oners of war in this camp, noraa astoalshtagtalent (or making a tta CommunUts w truce will any attemptbe madeat nom-mes- s,

starting with tho captureof tfliij,. They naturally interpreted lnal screening."
Brig. Gen. Francis T. Dodd and it as meaning the prisoners had Here the same Defense Depart-t-o

all that followed. been getting inhumane treatment ment official said the Joint Chiefs
A Defense Staff had heard ofDepartment official of never anyFirst the general,commanderof hcr(J M th)j ordlng gave nlirtnDg ef pru0nera and as for. 4,.wuv4 i vBii.i uu .uj wrons impregjion ot P0W treat-- the acrccnlng of prisoners the

Island, let himself get maneuveredment. --' " JCS had ordered that stopped a
Into a position where bis Comma
nlst prisoners could take him.

Then bis successorhad to dicker
for his release.This wasBrig. Gcri.
Charles F. Colson. 'The Eighth
Army commander,Gen. JamesA.
Van Fleet bounced Dodd while he
was still captive and replacedhim
wHa Colson.

Colson didn't lsst long. He's been
bounced too. To get Dodd back
alive, Colson agreed to such extra,
erdtosry concessions that tho flab-
bergastedchiefs of staff herewant
a fast explanation

Texas

Garde!

agreementsaid further:

Sfl3

Notebook Hal Boyle

Politics TheBig Crop '

Over Midwest Yeqn ,

KANSAS May 15 senso rest thorn put
from a travel gether."

The Dodd captureand tho Colton rv. . A harowner "ThatKerauverhai
ffiE W.Mh" AmvtlZt' riMc has.replaccd corn and more than the politician.

But last I made WOO; year
then added the confusion by try-- wbcat as tho maor crop for 1932 on y,,, bonn ,nd year
tag wrap a llttlo socrccy around lit tho greatAmerican West, i can't oven place a bet becauseot
What had happened. Out hero where the grass roots him. Do you thinlc I'm going to voto
iBVcLn?;tDi1h UTnfw h08fif aw "We deeperthe controver-- for

A
Kef.uvert" .

political reporter
the wbole Korean fighting, Gen. sy is particularly keen, because a let anyond kid you that

Clark who as successor to number tho top presidentialcan-- m4n reauy wants to quit He's act-Ge- n.

Matthew D. Itldgway ar-- dldatcs spring from these heart more like a candidate than ho
lnherittathor0me0ss1U,t l0 tatM Df thenaUon-- everdid."

tboMconcessions No Political contestIn a genera--Dodd said agreed u m of proj
to by Colson were of minor Im-- tlon hasstirred such interest in all perny jn the Most every-portanc- e.

But Clark later said the Including the lady ot the one seems to be eating pretty
Colson concessionswere madeun-- house aswell as the man about the high on the hog these days..People
der duress andwere "unadul-- And In this down-to-eart- h who used to complain about the
terated blackmail and any com-- country there Is little of the wait- - weathernow spend more time crlt-men- ts

madeby GeneralColson as and-se-o attitude. Tho widow and Iclzlng the Incometax.
a result of such demandsshould be tbo window washer, the bum, 'the "Even the wlnos are buying
Interpretedaccordingly." banker andthe bakerytruck driver shots ot whisky now," ssld a bsr--

And todsy Clark said tho. agree-- , each seemsalreadyto havo stout-- keeper,
ment madeby Colson "has no va ly madeup his mind how he's go--
Hdlty whatsoever." Clsrk paid Col- - lng to vote. And, ot course, so have Tbo towns devastated by the
son bsd no authority "to purport tho farmers. v Missouri and Kaw River floods in
to accept any of tho vicious and Hero's a sampling ot comments; J951 have made an astonishing re-fa-

chargesupon which the Com- - A businessman "I am for Taft covery. .They have been "neated
snunlst demands were based." and so are most businessmen I up" again by the application of

Colson, among other things, said: know. Sure, we madea lot of mon-- courage, fresh paint, and elbow
"I can asure you that in tho ey underthe Democrats, But under grease.

Taft maybe we Will get to keep Tynlcal la Msnhattan. Kan--

This Day
In

By CURTIS BISHOP

This

we Now we're
on

Joe D. governor
Texas, elghty-elg- life

a long story public THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE
Born in Mississippi in 1811, Say-

ers bis family to Tex-
as in He received his educa-
tion at the famous oldBastrop Mil-its- ry

Academy, During tho
War he distinction de-
spite a wound which kept on
crutchesfor a long period of time.

During his fourteen years in the
Congress, won a great

reputation for integrity and effi-
ciency. When he from
Congress to assumethe office ot
governor be received the rare
honor of having a testimonial to
bis serviceentered the journal.
His retirement was declaredIn an
official resolution to be a nstlonal
loss.

terms In the governorship
did not Sayers' usefulness to
the Afterward he becamea
memberof the University of Tex-
as Board of Regents,Chairmanof
the Industrial Accident
beadof the of Pardons,
memberof th State of Leg-
al Advisers, With all ho con-
tinued his active law practice.

Sayersis Bastrop.
Texas statesmenhave ever been

to higher estemby their

En

Colson's couple of weeks ago.

Is

CITY, U- V- than, tho of
Midwest dl--

appeal
realize.

to Mitaz
to Mlddlo

veteran
Tru-Ma- rk

of
lng

Midwest.
classes,

place.

Sayers

some or it," business district wss lnun--
A ncwipaper publisher "People dated laa summer,In one restau-nr-e

tired ot the old faces, the rant where I stopped the lady pro-you-

In particular. That'a prietor said:
Eisenhower is so popular." "You'd have drowned if you'd

A housewife hope I get to sitting there a year ago.
vote for Gov. Warren. Anybody who The water waa over feet
can raise as family as he deep in here. But we cleaned out
has must be a good man." the place, and opened up again as

A farmer "We know where soon as could. th

came this day in 1920 to stands. got more common lng better than ever."
Sayers,formttr of
whose year

hfd been of

came with
1831.

Civil
served with

him

U.S.
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USO Is A JobForAll Of Us;

It's Underway-Le-t's Finish If
Webb Air Force Base is the nsme and

U'a located right ben in Big Spring. With
yesterday's formal announcement of th
Dew base name, it becomes even more
apparent(as If it were not (t any previous
time) that the airmen are here to stay
and likely for quite some time.

This means thousands of new neighbors.
American servicemen today ara atlil men
who miss their homes and in many cases
their families. During the last war, hastily
organised USO groups were set up but
tbo unpredictable fortunes of war and
the speed with which training was car-
ried on' did not allow cities to really get
to know these new neighbors.

Despite the presentemergency, service-
men todsy take their training a bit slow
en have considerable time off, usually
working a week, and are more
likely to remain In resldenco here for
some-- time. c

Too, msny airmen based locally have
brought families with them.. This gives
us another opportunity, then, to gain new
friends and perhapa post-servi- neigh-
bors, t

This city and lta people must now face .
up to Its responsibilities. Whether we were
desirous of an air base in our locality
or not Is beside the point. It's here. Period.

One way to assure better friends
amongthe airmen is to provide mesns of
recreation,entertainment,social life and

'religious life. The obvious way to co-

ordinate clvlc-mlllta- cooperation la
through a USO.

A start bss beenmade toward this end.
Last Tuesday a group of citizens formulat-
ed initial plans. Next Thursday, a week
from tonight, an executive committee of
ten people, representingcivic, welfare and
religious organizations usually connect

Gallup Poll

dhlst each
them

id,
L

ed with USO, will meet. Through these
people other service and civic organlsa
tlona will plsy their roles.

Once the executive committeeIs form-
ed, the Job Is far from done.No tenpeople

carry out a USO program. It has to
be accomplished by all citizens, whether
he or she may be connected with, any
other organization, or not.

Bluntly put, lt'a your Job to assure the
success of a USO In Big Spring.

At present, somecommittees, represent-
ing other civic organizations, are working
on a surrey of the needs of airmen and
what the city cando to supply theseneeds.
Another group Is looking Into the problem
of Junior and senior hostesses,while a
third group Is searching tor a permanent
building where USO activities can be
housed,

In the nesr future, a financial drive will
get underway and Is sincerely hoped
that a successful conclusion will bo reach-
ed, The amount of funds neededwill not
do Program work will be done vol-

untarily by citizens, s well As airmen,
but funds are needed for obtaining rec-
reationalequipment, rent for the building
and maintenance of faculties used by
servicemen.

It Is sincerely that persons In
the community will lend a helping hsnd.
Service organizations have pledged their
assistance, Individually and collectively,
and we hope they are Joined by still oth-

ers.
Airmen, themselves, have promised to

assist us in any wsy possible for they,
above all, realize the need for such an
organization as the USO.

These are our neighbors and let's treat
them as we would wsnt people of other
towns to treat our own sons.

FRED GREENE.

Taft Is ChoiceOf Older.GOPs
As Ike RanksTopsWith Youth

By GEORGE GALLUP Elsenhower's leadover Taft Is much small--
Director, American Institute er, as follows:

of Public Opinion REPUBLICANS ONLY
PIUNCETON, N. J.,-S-en. Robert A. , (Age 3H9 years)

t
Taft ot Ohio U the top choice for the GOP Elsenhower ..., ,.. 44f&

nomination among older Republican voters, Tsft 31

while Gen. Dwlght D, 'Eisenhoweris the MseArthur 9

choice of the youngest members of the Wsrrsn '. ,. 7

G0P Stsitsn ,....,.. 4
lh'rRank and file Republicans between the "" .

Dont knowage of 30 and 50 give Elsenhower a sub-- ; ' J
stantlal lead over Taft But the General'

1M
popularity with this group is less, rela--

WMh HepuMlcans ov.r ageso.xbenhow
tively, than with the age group 21 to 30.

K TaU M J,.
ThtS split in attitude on the bails ot age

REPUBLICANS ONLY
is revealed in the personal Interviews (A, jg & ovtr)
which field reporten for the,Institute have ft ( 1' 43?6
recently bad with a cross-secti- ot Re-- Elsenhower 35
publlcsn voters throughout the land. ,MscArthUr ." 10

Each voter in the survey who clssslfled ct'.V.Vl V
himself as a Rcpublicanwaaahown a list othsr 2
of men who are either avowed candidates Don't know , 1

or prominently mentioned as possibilities .TT7T

and thenwas asked: it l interesting to note that Taft is
"Which ONE would you like to seenom-- lwtce n gtrong proportionately with the

inated at the Republican candidatefor oWer j,,, as he j, th the young Re--
Presldent?" publicans in this survey. He polled 22, per

Here are the top choices ot the younger cen wju, those under30 years ot age and
Republicans eruestlonedIn the survey: 43 per cent with those 50 and over.

REPUBLICANS ONLY
(AOE 21-2-9 yesrs) Difference by Sex

Dwlght D. Elsenhower , 68J& Another Interesting split of opinion on the
Robsrt A- - Taft d,,, 0t a Republican candidate was
Douglas MaeArtnur ,..,.. tmaii reCentIy when the Institute compar--
Earl Warren ed tj,8 vote ol mea ,n(1 women RepubU--
SUsssn .., , cans pn Taft and Ike.

Dont know ' J Taft among women voter in the GOP.
100 whereas the two candidates ranpractically

Among the middle-age- d Republicans, neck-and-ne- amongmen.

Uncle Ray's Corner
bbW

.t BBBBBBBBBB VW

can

all

000 at stake, and both aides had employ- -
tfS'-- 1 ed high-price- d lawyers. On his side, Gand--

BBBTaVaaH
tL hi was expectedto do very little, but he
lBBVBBV brought an end to the case.He talked with

who waa suedand the man
who was suing. decided to them--

1 "- - eBBBBBBBbl casebe settled out ot court.
ytJP rV At that time (as today) South Africa

iflf Jf contained many Hindus and Moslems
WJjtf bBBBbBbBP from India. These bsd been brought inJ'fC'JI'' chiefly toserv as laborers. Gandhi felt

Cla-- l Ci .If ,Oi if l11 tn"' were Deu"' treated meanly by
OeilieU OUIl UUl ,the wytes. especlsUyby the Boer settlers.(. (.t This led him to stay in South Africa, andJT INUOrri to lead a atruggle to make life better for

bis countrymen.
Mohandas Gandhi was bom In a Hindu For BIOGRAPHY section of your

family, snd the members were strict in scrspbook.
following the faith. His father died before Tomorrow: Later Life of Gandhi.

bis mother would aUow him to leave , nd l,fJ,lWrttej .t.mpad n--

or
nIiJ?,ler

wine
PTOmK1 nZ",, was"Jtrue velope,7 to Unele Rsy In c.r of this n.ws--

to his promise. --
pip,r'

In London and elsewhere, Gsndhlstud-- D? C.;..rellglona besides hisown. He learned I ftC Dig jpfflgf rlGT&lU
a Bti aciu auuuiU19 (.uiumu tuu euu--

faiths, and saw much beautyIn
nf Tho Sermon on th Mount Im.

,

1

It

much.

hoped

.

the man being
They save

India ,

'

led

pressedhim deeply, and be felt that it rww'rt t:,5S"o?d?,"r", m"mM
showed a way ot life. tnuuxiB mcweppxjis, ma

Through later years, Gandhi continued ?x&$&?Wft,iXL rfctSS
to be clsssedas aHindu, but bis outlook $ Jg-y- "J .,, illtwwas broad. His fslth wss one of brother-- th u i u un up(cbsu4iud usmmj
hooj Nutwb erteiua la tt Miwr. wul alia th loJ' B, ("BlUha h.nla. All rleku for rtpobutauoa

Gandhi waa only 23 year old when be i aMcui eumua u uo rMrtd.
was nttrrni work In South Africa A firm "" mtlltlur t tu lupontlbl lot aa m,Buo r trpoirtsueil rror mat atr tntin India waa engaged In a law suit, and turibar una to comet it ta tn nt imo ni n
wanted this BritUh-trslne- d lawyer to help MSSlf rW5SV.?.,1.,MSt!lM
at thetriaL Thenplan waa for him to go to E?ilu,!f,tiSki '.EoT'iK "u
South Africa for a year or less, with a 1 1 KJtafu'r.?.'.;' ,m SF&SLStfL? 3
bU expensespaid. A fee ot 0Q was offer- - iSJS'SSaouU."?aS TuJ:
ed, and be decided to accept,be wanted mm&m r r.puuueo at ai miin, ara r
to earn the $500 so he could give it to an SStTJH"dlTJrVfJs St.VS
older brother. This brother hid helped to l",'l6iJ J'lSiJJB4..,.psy bU expenseswhile be wss studying u?SZ3SKSZSSSfulSSSi
law In London tnStmZfrJ?Utei,iSS?m

Reaching the city of Pretoria In South aut at bu aatto mm p ari tiaas its an
Africa, the Hindu lawyer watchedthe case ' rw. -
drag on. There u a sum equal to se Big Spring Herald. ' r May "" 185l



Taft Margin In

WestVirginia .
Is A Huge One

By DON WHITEHEAD
.CHARLESTON, VT Va. m--Th

final, slow returns from Tuesday's
West Virginia primary left only
one issue In doubt today the
size of Sen. Ilobert A. Tatt'a
victory.

With most of the state's 2,822
precincts reporting, Taft held a
commanding 15-- 1 edge over Gen.
Dwlght 11. Elsenhower In their
fight for this state's IS votes at
the Republican National Conven
tion.

And Taft was winning hands
down over Harold E. Statsen In
their presidential popularity con-
test. In l.SU of 2,822 precincts,
the popular vote was Taft 101,077,
Stasscn26,949.

All day yesterdayTaft appeared
to be losing two delegate votes-o- ne

to Elsenhower and one to an
unpledged candidate, Dr. James
A. Itusmlscll, running In the Tihrd
Congressional District

But late In the afternoon a surge
of votes shifted a Taft candidate
into the lead over Rusmlsell. This
put the senator's men out in
front in 11 of the 12 races for
district delegates,nnt In all four
races for the delegates-- at -- large
posts.

Marihuana Arrests
, ODESSA,May 15 cd

today they bad smasheda
marihuana ring with the arrest
yesterday of eight Negroes. No
chargeswere filed pending confer-
ences with federal agents,

Strong sough to
Mirade dlri-proo- L

coTerinCT. solid bran fllUnam.
luxurious, linings
gid abotbf handles.

3rd at Main

(ABC) 1490; 1060;
820;

by radio who

s.oa
SZBST Hewa
KALD Btulah
WBAP-Ot- ort Marfan Show
JCTXO sinner serenade

KBST Qbii' DtU
krld BmlUt Shew
WBAP One Han's ramtty
KTXO-Orj-an Melodies

. site
KBSTsnm rtitirnrn V T.m BhAW
wbap Ntwi or Tha world
KTXC

KB3T SflTtr Eagle
XBXD-N- tvl

WBAP Sports Hawo
KTXC-Wei- Urn BUM

TOO
KBST Cafe lumbal
KRLD FBI Peaea st War
WBAP rather Knowl But
KTXO-Mu- iio

111
KBST Ctft Iunbul
KRLD Fenae) Wat
WBAP rather Knows Beit
KTXO-M- mle MU1

1:50
KBBT lielodr Farada
KRLD Plarboua
WBAP Nliht Btat
JCTXCUuslO MU1

His
KBST Uelodr Parade
KRID PlaThoua
WBAP Nltnt Heal
KTXO-Mt- tlla Mill

KBST Sunrtaa Serenada
KRLD stampa Quartet
WBAP Bunahouaa Ballada

t:lS
KBST BoorUa Baraaada
KRLD-Coun- try denUemw
WBAP Mawa

I: JO
KBST Sunrise Baraaada
KRLD Polk Musla
WBAP Paru Editor
KTXO Weitern Roundup

1CBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Hillbilly ntta
WBAP Chuck Wasoa
XTXO-MS- Wt

KBST MarUa Aironsiy
KRLD Mornlas
wbap nawa
KTXO-Sad- dla Baraaada

llll
KBST Waathar Poracaal
KRLD Miulcal Cararaa,
WBAP Early BUda
KTXC Nawa

KBST Kawi
KRLD-Na-wa

wbap Early Birds
KTXO-- Cal Tinner

t.
KBST Boaa si Plaatara
KRLD ColTea Wld Bud
WBAP Early Btrda
KTXC ramlly Alur

ll-o-

KBST Paul llartay
KRLD-SUD- PS QuarUl
WBAP Mawa
KTXO-Na-wa

ISilt
KBST Bias Bias
KRLD-Na-wa

wbap Murray Cos
KTXO Weitern MuilO

U.M
KBST Nawa
1CRLD Juniper Junettoa
Wbap Hired Kaaaa
KTXO-ra- rm Mawa

U:t
KBBT-Ar- Uiu ea Paradt
KRLD-Ould- las tltht
WBAP Judy and Jaaa
KTXC o MuatO

1:00
KBST Mr. Paymaster
KRLD-- Dr. Paul
WBAP Doutla Or Motalat
KTXO Nawa

I .It
KBST Veta AdmlnljtraUoa
KRLD Parry Maaoa
WBAP-Dau- bU or Moulds
1JTXO-Baaa-ban

!
KBST Nawa

Drake
WBAP llera'a To Muela
KTXO BaaabaUna
KBST Valcntlao
KRLD Brtinur Day
WBAP Mawa And ilarkau
SrrxC-Baac- baJl

stand on I

scull-Dro- ol

shock

uaacnau
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Newt From Btf Spring Air Fere Bate

By A-3- C JKAN BROWN

JOE BRUCE CUNNINGHAM
from recruit to first lltutnanl

In four months, That's the-- story of
a Dig Sprint-- airman who lolued
the Air Force In January as a
private and was sworn in last
Thursday as afirst lieutenant

Joe Bruce Cunningham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Q. D, Cunningham of
1912 Scurry St., received a direct
commission bated on his educa-
tional and business background.
A graduateof the University of
Texas Law School and member of

Baaebau

the Texas Bar Association alnce
mid-193- Cunningham was associ
ated in law work with his father
here In Big Spring before his en
trance Into the Air Force.

Cunningham Will continue
serve In bis present grade until bo
Is celled to duty In his reierve
tank of lieutenant.
"BOOTSTRAP"

"Oiratlon Bootstrap", an Air
Force-wid- e plan by which airmen
and officers may continue their
college education, will get under
way at Webb Air Forco Base, be-
ginning June 4. Howard County
JuniorCollege, In with
the Education Office at tho Bate,
win offer college courses in an ac
celerated semesterprogram.

Major cost of the "Bootstrap" pro
gram Is borne by tho Air Force.
The studentmust pay for any nec
essary text books and lab fees.
ussieswill be held on a Monday--

Wednesday-Frida-y basis from 7 to
9:30 in too evening.
FLAOPOLE

Webb AFB will not be without
a flagpolo come Armed Forces

Tsnsias lew as
We Weekly

Wo Intersil or
Carrying Chary
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KBST Coaden Concert
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tilt
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t 0
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KTXC CoMee Club

till
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WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXO CoOea Club

S.M
KBST Breakfatt Club
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i:u
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S.M
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KTZC saaama'asecret

KBST AsatoetThe Btorm
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WBAP Tour Tuna Tlma
KTXC Lafa Oct Acquainted

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
s to

KBST Ladlea Ba Seated
krld Hilltop noma
WBAP Llla Can Ba B'Uiul
KTXC BuebaU

1.11
KBST Ladlea Ba Seated
krld Jiouia
wbap Road or
KTXO '.

S 10
KBST Mary MarUa
KRLD Hoasa Party
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KTXC Baaeball

1.4J
KBST Eralya Wlnlera
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Rlaht To Happlnaea
KTXC BaacbaU

1.00
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KRLD Bit BUter
WBAP BtckiUte WUa
ktxo waaurn uu raraaa

lilt
KBST Lone Journey
KRLD Ma Parktaa
WBAP Stella Dalla
KTXC Waatcrn tut Parade
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:U
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:u
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ia--
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ii ee
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KBST Nawa
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KTXC-Ma- wa

S.00
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news
wbap BUr Reporter
B.IAU aaaxicaA. fitKBST Mark Tran
KRLD-Maa- aay a TUtoa
wbap nawa
ktxo Mexican Pntfiaatia
KBST Friday rrauaa
KRLD-Ma- wa

wbap Bob Crawford
KTXO Wo Brtnf Yau Musis

t.ta
KBST Prtdar Prattaa

JKRLD Lowell Tbaaaaa
WBAP Woman la My Home WBAP Mawa

:os

hio

IktxC SpotUtat Oa SporU
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Day. When the visitors attend tha)

open houio and dedlcttkn ccra
monies there this Sunday, they'll
see the flag Dying alongside Wing
Headquartersbuilding on a frehly--
palnted, food-aa-ae-w steel pole.

But the story behind the new
staff is a good exampleot clvlllan--
mlHUry AYhen Aid Ia--
stallatlon workmen were ordered
to move the old flagpole from Its
location at the airline terminal
building up to Wing Headquarters,
they found It bad been rotted to
a mere shell. Abilene Christian
College', learning of Webb AFB'i
critical peed, donated the sturdy
steel pole now being set In place.
OA50LINE 5HORTAOE

As the oil workers' strike goes
Into Its third week, the pinch In
gasoline supply Is beginning to be
felt at Webb AFB. Early thlt
week, bus service on bsse wai
suspended until tho strike Is over
and other vehicle operations have
been restricted to Include only
those ot emergencynature.

Training operationshave con-

tinued on schedule with no marked
changes,but all other flights, ex
ccpt those classified as emergen-
cy, have been cancelled to con-
serve aviation RatoMne.
HIGHWAY FATALITY

The death of Ta
Gerdes as a result of a highway
accident last Saturday, was re
corded as the first fatality experi
enced at Webb AFB. Gerdes.
memberof the Air Police Squad
ron, was killed on Highway 80,
BASE LIBRARY

Tho completion of shelves and
book cases to be used at the new
base library has been announced.
The library, in addition to provid-
ing current and past bett-teller-s,

will have on hand all popular mag
azines and periodicals when it
opens.
SPORTS

Softball continues to dominate
the sports scene at the base with
a recent win over McDonald Mo-
tors highlighting the action, Webb
AFB will play 14 games In the
double round-robi-n Big Spring
City Fsstbsll League. The 12 re-
maining games Include encounters
with Texss andPacific, C. L. Rows
Humble, Brooks Appliance, Cook
Appliance, Cabot Carbon and Vet
erans.' Hospital.

Ike, Kefauver

Certain To Win

In OregonTesf
By MORRIE LANDSBERO

PORTLAND. Ore. jfl Three
presidential .candidatesand fllMns
for Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
carried their final messagesto the
people of Oregon today.

The voters tomorrow will desig-
nate their Republican and Demo-
cratic choice for the White House.
Along with the popularity contest,
they'll name 18 Republican and 12
TJemocratlo delegates.

All ot the Democratic delegates
will be pledged to the preferential
winner Sen. Ettet Kefauver of
Tennessee,for certain.At Jeast 10
Republlcsn delegatesIf not the full
slate will go to the high-pollin- g

GOP candidate widely expected
to be Elsenhower.

The election promises to attract
a record turnout for an Oreson
primary. Five separateballots will
carry the names of 125 state and
local candidates.

Speakers behind the heavy Els-
enhower campaign turned their
closing fire on eight unpledged
delegste- candidateswho they fear
would cstt their ballots for Sen.
Robert A. Taft of Ohio at the GOP
National Convention. .

Taft decided against entering the
Oregon primary. His leadershere
have d a write-i- n drive
In his behslf andhave not officially
recognised the unpledged slate.
Only three of these proposed dele-
gateshave openly ssld they're for
Taft.

Sen. Kefauver actively bid for
support even though he hasno con
test on the Democratic ticket. At
farm-minde- d Pendleton In Eastern
Oregon, he declaredhe has always
favored strong price supports.

uaiuonua's Jtepubiican gov.
Earl Warren, who hopesto at least
show his vote-getti- sblllty away
from home, stumped outlying
areas.

Former Gov. Harold E Stasttn
of Minnesota, rememberedhere for
his bitter fight agelntt Gov. Thom
as E. Dewey of new York la
1048, alto spoke for himself.

There are nine candidates in all
on the two presidential tickets. Of
those on the Republican, Gen,
Douglas A. MacArtbur and Sen,
Wayne Morse of Oregon bars
stepped out as candidates, and
William Schneider, a St.Louls law-
yer. Is barely known here beyond
his name.

On the Democraticside, Supreme
Court Justice WlUlsm O, Douglas
anauov, aoisi Stevensonoz iuinou
have repudiatedtheir candidacies
and left It all for Kefauver.

Mao Writes Books
MOSCOW (AA four volume tet

of translatedwritings by Mao Txo--
tung, crunese Communist leader,
Is being published here, the gov-

ernment newspspcr IsvCstia an-
nounced today. The set, edited by
Mao himself, already has appeared
in yelping in Chinese

TEXAS BRANDS

By JOHN M. HINBRIX
BZB was selected by W. A.

roage oX MeCtaWM Cevnty fct
eat ef tea fact teat K Made a
good read brand.It was registered
la MeCwHwan County C W.
WMta la Us). Thevsaadtot cattle
under this brandwere trailed into
New Mexico, prtaelpaUy te Feet
ouBMier.

Legion Officers
To Be Installed
In RitesTonight'

New officers ot AmericanLegion
Post No. 243 will be Installed In
ceremonies set for S o'clock to-
night la the Settles HoteL

HylUn Lambert ot Snyder.Zone
Commander, will officiate at the
Installation.

Harold P. Stock will become
pott commander, succeeding Jack
Pearson, while Truett Thoaws will
be installed as adjutant.

uiner new officers, who were
elected oa May 1. are H. W.
Wright, first vice commander; Sid
ney Jo&Bsoa,secondvice commaac-e-r;

Leslie Steward, third vke com-
mander; Douglas Beams, sergeant-st-arm-t;

Cheater Cathey, finance
officer; Wendell Parks, chaplain;
Culn Grlssby. service ocfteer.
Herbert Whitney, Jack Irons, Al
Dillon, sob whlpkey and Jack
Pearson,members ot the executive
board.

All Legionnaires have ben urg-
ed to attend the installation
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Raybum-For-Preside-nt Drive
GetsUnderwayIn Congress

Br Toe AaaatlaUt rtn
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fer Speskerat the Mewe Bam Bay
Mini ct Texas has cropped up la
Contgwoe

( tTim peTaHnvfit xeMifi BOOMiftt
which even the Beaham bachelor
has been unable to kill wltii em--

SiiaUc denial ef preetdeaUal
wae sparked Wedaeeday by

T3 House membersef Con frees.
The Washington Bureau of the

Dallas News ssys the organisation
markedthe first real effort to draft
Xayburnfer the Democratic presi-
dential nomination,

Rep. Harold Patten who
started the movement, said the 73
membersof the Rsyburndub rep--
reseat 14 states. There are 231
Democratic membersct the House.

Rep,rraacuWalter tD-P-a) la ex--

Prictt Controls On
LtqutrT It Lifted

WASHINGTON U1 Government
officials said today price controls
oa liquor probably will be lifted
soon because the taduetry races a
Critical situation caused by over-supp- ly

and a sharpdrop In sales,
No rise ta retail prices Is ex-

pected when controls are sua--

The Office at Price Stabilisation
(OPS) Controls Sueeentled Com
mittee hss aeeastudying the mat
ter aadIs uadtrstoodto ba Hearing
a deeastea.

The pubae hat saowa a reluc-
tance to buy liquor at prices asked
taaee tae twaerai tax waa Boosted
lt.SO per gallon last Nov. 1 to a
total of I10.W,

OffleUls said costumiers are
turning te cheaperpriced beer and
vrtne.

l)Ai.l fVltt

peeledto hesa the Haybum
group when formal organltaueah
completed.

There were mesa ether aeertltal
developmentsi

L Backers of Dwlfht D.
Elsenhower for the GOP prestdea--
tie! nomination" were concerned
over reporteddelegatetrading be
tween Elsenhower and Taftfac
tions.

2. Mrs. Lfaidtey Beckworlh cam-
paigned In South Texas Thursday
in place ot her husband,a candi-
date for V. S. Senate.Beckworlh
flew to Washington tn order to vote
for state ownership' ot the tide-land- s.

3. A politics probing grand Jury
In Duval County la to make Ita re
port Friday to Diet. JudgeSam O.
Reams.Dltt. Atty. HomerDean re-
futed to saythat Indictments would
be returned.

i. Spurgeon Bell, Houston attor
ney, began his campaign for Su
preme Court In Dallas, He said
he expectedto carry Herri County
and vicinity by a wide margin and
would concentrate hi early cam-oalo-

In North Texas. '

Bell is in me race wtm Dist.tni.. v a etn.., ur..v...t.i.
Judge Frank P. Culver, Fori
Worth! andGleaa X. Lewis ot San
Angelo.

borne Texts Republicans rears
victories won la precinct and cou
ty conventions might be lost In ho-

tel room bargaining. There waa a
report that JackPorteref Heuetea,
ttate campaign managerfor Elsen-
hower, offered a compromise pro
posal to Taft forceswhereby Elsen
hower would receive 24 ef Texas'
Sd delegate to tha GOP national
convention.

This report said the offer was
made-Tuesda- y ta Henry ZweiM.

I GOP national committeemanIrani I
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INVESTMENT ADVANTAGES OF

UNITED STATES DEFENSE BONDS!
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Thomson Steals Home
Giant third bauhian Bobby Thornton steals'homo safely In the
first Inning or tht Ntw York Olants-Clnclnna- Rtdi gam In New
York, afttr rattling triple off tht rlflht fltld wall. Cincinnati
Catcher Jot Kostl lungu at the sliding Thornton. Rottl took the
thiow from Pllehtr Kanny Raffambargar. (AP Wrphoto).

CLIPS CINCY

Mqglie

By JACK HAND
Sal (Tho Barber) Magllo is shav-

ing National Lenguo hitters ao
close the boys aro objecting to the
lather.

Cincinnati did
U best to up
tet the Now
York Giants aco
yeaterday with
repeatedde-
mands to seetho
ball. Tho Inti-

mation was that
Maglle might bo
sneaking in a
"IlHer.M The
ttmpa could find

mBtidtolm

Mthlng wrong. HAMNER
When Frank Hlller, Clncy'a los-

ing pitcher, asked Umpire Auglo
DonatclU for tho ball in the fifth,
Maglle burnedto a crisp. Ilia toss
tailed over the catcher's head
toward the stands,Next inning the
Glanta aaked to tee tho ball Hlller
Was throwing.

Mas-H- e was ao uoact ho cooled
eff the Reds with lx hits, 8-- for
felt sixth straight victory.

Bobby Thomson, the golden boy
of the 'fit season, got the Glanta
eff fast with a first-innin- g triplo
and a ateal of home. Home runs
by Willie Maya and Wcs Wcstrum
opened up enough of a lead for the
barber of Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Gerry Stalcy, beaten only by
Maglle In compiling a C--l record
for StXouls. shoved Brooklyn an
other game behind tho Glanta with
a steadytlx-hltt- for a 5--1 victory.
Solly llomui was the big hitter
for the Cards, hammering home
triple. The homer camo off loser
Chris Van Cuyk.

With Granny llamner and Wllllo
Jones doing tho heavy bombing,
Buss Meyer finally dodged the
hard luck that trailed hfm in four
previous games to lift tho Phillies
over Chicago, 0--2. AKhough Meyer
allowed 11 hlta he kept them well
scattered as tho Phils continued
their spurt toward the first divi
sion.

By JOE
BROOKLYN m--In case there Is

any doubt, Eddie Stanky is ihe
absoluteboss of tho St. Louis Card-

inals in fact as well as in name.
The scrappy llttlo Redblrd skip-

per was discussing the subject in
the visitors' clubhouse at EbbeU'
Field yesterdaybefore .the Cards'
gamewith the Brooklyn Dodgers,

"I read tbo other day that I was
having difficulties with' the front

Br Tbt AaiocltUd rnu
The West Texas-Ne- Mexico

Leacue ran the gamut of versatil-
ity Wednesday night, from Jesse
Priest's four-hi-t shutout for Albu
querqueto a weird tossup
between Lubbock and Abllne.

Lubbock nudged Ablleno 17-1-8 in
a wild scoring affair decided on
Manager I. B. Palmer's long sin
gle alter two were out in tne bot-
tom of the 12th.

Priest didn't allow a runner to
get past second base'When he
hurled Albuquerque to a 7--0 win
over Borger,

League-leadin-g Clovli failed to
strengthenits position In the race
when Amarillo'a new "pitcher Joe
Valenzuelacopped an eight-hi-t de
cision. Clovli feu 11--3.

FamPA scored six times in the
third and addedihe deciding run
la the fifth to nab a 7--6 triumph

yer Lamest,

r-- Vf to

Giving
Foes Bad Time

Hamner "homered, tripled and
singled whllo Jonesdrove in four
runs with his fifth homer and a
single. Bob, Kelly was the oter.

Fete Whltenant'a tingle witn the
bases loaded, Juggled byShortstop
Gebrgo Strickland Just lontf enough
to let Jack Daniels score, save
the Boston Braves a 10th Inning

3 edge over Pittsburgh. The
Pirates scored one In the 10th but
pinch hitter George Crowe tied It
with a homer and Whlienant won
It.

Hank Bauerand JohnnySain led
the Mew York Yankees to a 5--3

Win over Cleveland.
Bauer, sizzling at a leadoff hit

ler, paved tho way for tobacco-chawl-n'

Sain with a homer, double
and four runs batted In. Bauefa
fourth homer of the season with
two men on came off' Bob Feller
E.H in late

Alter1 Cleveland tied the'scoroIn
the fifth, relief Sam Jonea
loosened a wild pilch that letpinch
runner Jim Brldeweser score the
tlebreaklng run in the sixth.
Bauer's following Saln's
single, produced the final run In
the seventh.

The Boston Bed Sox lost their
sixth straight on tho road, 6-- at
Chicago,

Rookie southpaw BUI Henry took
a 3--0 lead into the sixth where the
White Sox cut loose with a six-ru- n

blast just as rain began driving
the small crowd to shelter. Bain
forced tho umpire to call the
game after seyen Innings.

Nowly wed Vic Wertz rejoined
tne Detroit Tigers and masted a

homo run olf Wash-
ington's. Sid Hudson In tho' eighth
for a 3--2 win, Art Houttcman
turned back the Senators, who had
won nine' of their last 10, with a

r.

The St. Louis Browns snapped
out or a batting slump to rack up
four Philadelphia pitchers with a
10-h-lt attack to win, 12-7-.!

StankyHaving No Trouble
With Saigh,He Insists

REICrfLER,

Priest Blanks

Borger, 7--0

qfficc,, Stanky. said, "The story
said I was getting interference
from, the club president. It made
me sick just to read It It was so
untrue, so Unfounded and so

Stanky excused himself, walked
over to the soft drink refrigerator,
pulled out a bottle of pop and took
a swallow.

"Look," he continued, "this is
my ball club. I'll stand or tall
with it. Nobody has told me how
or why or- - when to ru my ball
club. Nobody has Interfered in any
way, Nobody will, Anyone Who
knows me hnows that I won't stand
tor any interferencefrom anybody.

"When l took the Job.Mr. Fred
Saigh (Cardinal president)assured
me I would have full Jurisdiction.
He is a man of his word. He has
never made any attempt, to inter-
fere. Ho' has purposely avoided
making anysuggestions and he has
never once second guessedme. As
of now, I've enjoyed working for
sir. saign 100 per cent.

This Is the absolute truth. I'm
not in the habit of lying. I don't
Deuevein covering up for anybody.
rmwer oo i uy to butter ,up a
person, whether he Is my boss'or
my piayer, rve always called a
spade a spade. If Mr. Saigh, or
anyiway else, tried to tell me how
tOy.run the club, I would never
stand tor it."

Stanky pointed out that the recent
deal with Cincinnati which brpugbt
Dick Slaler and Red Stallcup in
exchange,for Wally Westlake and
Eddie Kazak was strlely of his own
making. ,

"That wM,my deal," Eddie said,
"It fit doesn't.work out, l'H take
the blame, I think the trade will
help poth clubs'

Balk Is Costly

As Local Nine

Loses, 13--6

ODESSA It Is becoming Increas-
ingly apparent that Big Spring is
golna; nowhere In the Longhorn
League with the ball club It now
has,

That fact came Into aharp focus
here last night when the Odessa
Oiler came from hehlnd with a
rush to wallop the Drones, 13--

and maintain their league lead.
The win evened the Big Spring

Odessaserlei for the season at 1,

Gil Gutrra, who stifled the Oilers
on four hlta earlier In the year.
wai the loser, allowing 13 safeties
in golhg the full route.

Southpaw Leon Hayes scattered
nine Dig Spring, slnples In gaining
credit tor me win,

A balk by Guerra in the sixth
led to his downfall, Dig Springwas
leading. 3-- with two away and
runners onfirst and third when he
balked. Hayes followed with a sin
gle io piate tne tecona runner ana
tied the score a 3-- Raul Dleppa
then singled, and Barney Bation
bit a homo run,
, The Drones were never In the
game after that, Odessaadded two
more In the seventh and five In the
eighth. Dig" Spring chased In three
In the ninth on one hit and two
Odessaerrors.
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Homers Decide

Texas Games
By CHARLEY ESKEW

AiiKttWt! run BporU Wrttir

Ono thing the Texas League ball
players refused to do Wednesday
night work overtime.

tits

Ooni!ai.

There were three opportunities
inning,

pitcher

double,

..................

but the
deadlocks only provided the cue for
some batter to blast a home run.

Oh tho strength of Jim Green--
grass four-bagge-r in the ninth in
ning, Beaumont broke a 7-- tie
with Tulaa, added another run
later and copped the decl.Ion 0--

The Roughnecks strengthened
their hold on first placeby a game
and a half oVer Fort Worth and
Houston, now tied as runners-up- .
Houston's Buffs nudged the. fluh-bin- g

Fort Worth, Cats 2--1 when
Mel McGaha provided the time
round-trippe- r,

Joe Szekely homered with one
on in the fifth as Bhreveport quit
a ll tie and went on to'wln 5--

In the other game,,Dallas avenged
two straight lacings by San Antonio
with an ,18-h- it rampageand an 18--5

triumph. Bob Dundy's homer, dou-
ble and single pushed home five
tallies.

Wtst Returned
to Roswell

!is:

Following are player transac
tions completed within the Long- -

horn League recently, as announc
ed by LeaguePrexy Hal Sayles:

VERNON - Elton D. Dial, trans
ferred to restrictedlist.

MIDLAND EmU Ogden. releas
ed outright; Bruce Blumenthal,
contract assigned optionally to
Statetboro club of Georgia State
League.

nOSWELL Edward Fenelon.
obtained by outright assignment
from Abilene club of West Texas
New Mexico League: Bobby West,
obtained by outright assignment
from Corpus Chrlitl club of Gulf
Coast League; Robert Lee Smith,
obtained by optional assignment
froo Yuma Chub of Southwest In-
ternational League.

SWEETWATER Jesus Zavala,
contract optionally assigned to
Chlckasha club of Sooner State
League; Lewis Saum, contract as-
signed optionally to Decatur club
of MlsslsslppI-Ohl- o Valley League,

;- George M. Bohanna, obtained
by optional assignment from Parla
club of Big State League, Ted
Stymanskl, reinstated from sus-
pended list

i i' 1.

Two Church League '

Gamts Scheduled
Church Softball League games

at the City Park tonight will pit
East Fourth Baptist againstNorth
Side Baptist and First Christian
against First Presbyterian,

The league race got underway
Tuesday. First Methodist forfeited
to St, Thomas Catholic and First
Baptist shutout Wesley Methodist,
W.1 t ' V '

! '
Win? teams are.entered In the

league. The first hair schedule will
extend for nine weeks.

LITTLE SPORT
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Marciano Top

Hitler, Claim
fty OAYLB TALBOT

NEW YOnK-OV-- Tbe apnlee,
dapper figure who stood in' the
center of the room with a swan's
down topcoat draped negligently
over an arm and held hla audience
rapt with a ildw of the purest
malarkeywas old Doe Kearns,per
haps the most fabulous or all the
fight managers.

"This Jlocky.itarcIanoA the,69
year-ol-d Barnum was'saying'sol-
emnly, "It the hardest'hltterr.ln
me game toaay. tie nut naraer
than Jack Dempsey ever did.
Dempsey chopped you up; but' ihls
Marciano can kill you with one
belt. He's the nearest'thins; to

as a' hitter that Pre
seen,"

There were a series of broad
winks behind the bid doc's back.
This, coming from the man who
brought Dempteyout of the West
and steered the Mariana Mauler
to lasting glory, seemed to border
on sacrilege. And then one recalled
that the great team broke up
angrily at the' heightof Dempsey's
career. They were supposed to
have shaken handsand made'up a
tew years back. ,

"Ray Robinson is anoth'er great
fighter," Kearnscontinued smooth-
ly. "It might have been the worst
mistake I ever made when I
matchedmy boy 'Joey Maxim with
him. Bay can do everything and
I know he's going to give Joey
trouble. I wouldn't have made it
except piat we needed themoney."
t. After that, one, Doe"permitted
himself, a brief smile He knew he
wasn't fooling anyone within ear-
shot. Tho boys on the fight' beat
know that both the Doe and his
champion consider Sugar Ray a
soft touch.

Central Vardryins.
Central1Ward picked up ,a win

the easy way In its final softbatt
gameof the seasonThursday.Park
Hill forfeited to Central in what was
to have been a Filth Gradegame.
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BALTIMORE, iMay ilS -ing

Oil. who .flew In irom,Churchill
Downs, becamethe first entry In
the 1952 Preaknesstoday.

TrainerWhltey Jansenput Gush-
ing Oil's name in the entry box a
few mlnutes' after it was opened
for starters in the $75,000 added
classic set for Saturday.

About 12 entries are expectedin
the 76th run for the Blackeyed
Susans,The box will remain open
tomorrow, ' ,. 1 I

Gushing Oil, owned by gia?Wil-
sonJr., ran a poor tleveatafiiatthe
Derby, Calumet Farm's Mill OaU,
winner of the Derby, to ausferiag

QkMaW. - (

' -'- - " i' in

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,'
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart r- -

tn a letter to this corner, JakeMorgan nameshis idea of an all
time Big Spring baseball'team.

Morgan now recognized aa the too golfer In Biff Serine; and one
of tho best in West Texas. There was a time-thoug- when he concen
trated on basebaiu Many, observer ihougnt no could have goneto the
top as ashortstop, had he'shlckwith It

aaat.

Morgan. and.lt an,. athlete, lie played backfleld In
the Big High- - School fobtball team and perhaps tho finest

e. school ever bad. He was demon of basketballplayer.
plays me game of tennis'and lias won numerousprizes bowling.

Morgan's all-sta-r baseball team might aurprlse some, since there
sreseveralsand lotters y?ho rated theclub. However, Jako played right
along side tncnv and snouid know their menu.

First bate Horse Wsllln, Cosdtn Oilers.
Second bate-f-Stub-b'y Orer, Big Spring Bombers (WT-N-

League, 1941),-- -

Third bata Spec Wllltsmson, profittlonal hart In 1927.
Shortstop Sammy Sain, active both professional and sandlot"ball;
Left flitd PatStatty, still going strong with tht Broncs.
Center' field Mlller,Harrts, famed sand lotttr here with th

Cotden.Ollart. He had tryout with Philadelphia A's at
time.

Rloht fltld Tommy Hutib. Hutto ntver Dlavtd ball hare

y am t' I

w a
waa

a a
a f at

a
In

a th on

cx

is

but parformsd for stvtral years In th Estt. Ordinarily was a first
tacktr but could play anywhere.

Catchar--AI Valdet, still with th Broncs.
Right-hande- d pltcha'r Carlot (Potato) Pascual, a standouton th

Bronc staff In 1950. '
Lft-hndi-d plteh.tr Lt Babtr, who started for th T4.P and

Cotdentiamt her long'ytarsago.

BEST NATURAL HITTERS
' Morgan mentions that the bestnaturalhitters were Hutto andBaber.

Wallln. he adds, was the best 'glovo' man.
Jake hunself,would rate a position on that team in ihe eyesof a lot

of fans who s"aw him play back in the "30s.
. . ,

Know how Pat Statty got hit nickname?
Jak recalls whose real first name Is Frank, put In here

with a boy by the name of Mike Sherrod, afttr th two of thtm had
tried out with, tome pro outfit watt of, fr... Thty got tryoutt undtr Splk Hannlngtr, thtn major-dom-o ofith, Cosdtn Oilers.

' '.Tht othtr fellows Itarntd Mike's first name but didn't know
What Statay's was, so JuttstarUd calling him Pat, to th combination

. would.'harmonise with that famous ttsm of folklore ("Pat and
Mlk.)

Shtrrod gtv up baseball lojotn the Air Fore and lattr btcama
a flying offlctr. At last report, he.was living In California.

Statty'tbooming bat earnedhim a regular plaet on the Cotden
team. Ht wtnt from thtr to pro ball, moved at far up as Mlnne-asol-lt

In' what.ls now.AAA ball, btfort btcomlno a manaatr.

Stasey'lsnow" famedfforlbeing a late hitter. When he broke into
pro ball, though, he waa a pull-hitte- r, driving the ball almost exclusive
ly into right neia. -

Softball, Morgan says, changedall that. All good Softball hitters,
jaxe aaos, are taie nuiersagainstgood pucning lor the simple reason
that It'a Impossible to Judgea pitch, then get the bataround In time to
poke the ball whereyou want It If you do seea pull-bitt- in Softball,
Morgan points out, chancesarehe'sJudglng'the baU'whlle he'aswinging
and won't hit many balls very hard. Most of them are easy rollers to
ine,tnneia.,n

FROM CARTER

LauroSalasWins
135-Pou-nd Title

lJBy BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES Ul-- New York'a

Jimmy Carter lost'ihe lightweight
champlonthlp last)night to Lauro
Salaa of Monterrey, Mexico.

wwi, mm mrj vm-v- ik wtfi.ci Mmy
tured the crown with a surprising

knockout over Ike Wil-

liams latt' May 25, so did he drop
lt to his rival, a com
paratlve unknown in title circles,
in 15 rounds.

The decision wasa split one,
and manyboxing writers disagreed
with the verdict. But the fact re-
mained, today-rth- e new champion is
Salas,an overstuffed featherweight,
a youngsterwho like Carternot too
long ago waa getting nowhere In
boxing until he was ushered into
the title picture, c1
, 'If there(.was divided opinion
among the officials the referee
called the flgbt for Carter,the two
Judges overruled him and sharp
dlsatrree'ment among the experts.
certainly therewas nothing but In
ternational'joy airetcmngirom las
Angeles'Olvera Street to all parts
south of the border.

Salas is the first native Mexican
to win an undUputad world cham-
pionship, Baby'Artxmendi held a
Version of the featherweight title
years ago, and JaunZurlta held the
National Boxing Association light
weight bauble later on, Manuel Or-U- s

was the unquestioned king of
the bantams,but Manuel, of Mexi-
candescent, wasborn in El Centro,
Califs &

"This, tvas no ww for myself
alone," exclaimedthe tenpestuous
Salas."I am glad for the people ot
Mexico the Mexican people here,
tne people in Mexico."

With that, Salas waved a sheaf

GushingOil, Texas-Owne-d

Horse,PreaknessEntry
tram anakuealiment and will not
rust-i- n

The secondPreaknessentry was
Mrs. Walter M. Jeffords' One
Count, second to Armageddon last
week in the .Withers Mile at Bel
raont.

Five Derby trailers view, the
Preaknessas a chance to recoup.
These Include second and third
place Sub Fleet and Blue Man,
fifth place Count Flame, Arrox,
me suut nnuner, anaGushing oil.

Others likely to enter are Arma-
geddon, Jampol,HandsomeTeddy,
Bull.
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Statty,

of letters from his,countrymen. In-

cluding a speclsldelivery from the
mayor, of Monterrey wlshlna him
luck before the bout

PromoterCal Eaton promntly be
gan efforts for a rematch as cm.
yiaea in tne ngnters" contracts In
the event of a Salasupset. It calls
tor a rematch within 60 days, but
now flgbt camps indicated they
might like a little longer Interval.

Carter, dethroned In his third de
fense of the title, was disconsolate.
Sowashis manager,veteranWillie
Ketcnum, who declared:

''Jimmy got tired but I don't
know how they saw the other guy
winning."

Most or tne u rounds were
packed with action, but there were
no knockdowns.

Salas captured the best round,
the second,when be sent Jimmy
tlpsylng acrossthe ring from two
hard rights to the jaw, delivered
in rapid succession.

Dril'ls To End
SWEETWATER The month-lon- g

spring footbal) workouts of. , the
SweetwaterMustangs draw to a
close, here Friday afternoon.
The Ponies rate as favorites to

copthe District flag next fall.

Fort Worth BranchOffice'

Fifth and Main Streets
Fort Worth'2, Texas

Route

Fans Beware!

Max On Way
way the Spring baseball

club haa faring in Longhorn
Leagueplay of late, local fans can

a iausn or two.

ly

The Big
been

stand
They'll get It when the team re-

turns home Friday night The
Broncs host Odessa ia the first of
a set.

To try knd help the Broncs
emerge from their slump, Man-
ager Pat Stasey has hired on
Max Patkln for a one-nig- ht stand.

The rubber-fac-e comic, who used
to work with the St. Louis Browns
and the Cleveland Indians, Is recog-
nized as the best funny-ma- n of
them all.

Patkln became a clown after
throwing his arm away pljclilng
for the Wilkes-Barr- e team of the
Eastern League. He was recom
mended to the Cleveland Indians
by the then manager,Lou BoU--
dreau, who had caught bis' act in
an exhibition game.

His success was instantaneous
and the turnstiles began to .click
merrily. Ixiose-Jolnte- d and crane-necke- d.

Max continually comes up
with newer and funnier routines.

The past winter, Patkln turned
to a new field and entertained
over 1,500,000 people at Sports-
man's shows in Chicago, Boston,
New --York, Minneapolis
andTroy, N. Y.

Patkln appearscapable ot near-
ly everything and uses jitterbug
maneuversand rubberJoints as he
constantly varies his side-splitti-ng

performances, trying to give .the
onlookers a laugh a second.

Navarro Again

Wins JCTitle
WICHITA FALLS Navarro JC

again rules as the Texas Junior
College Conference'baseball cham
plon.

The Corslcana dub blanked Am-

arUlo JC, 1C-- 0, here Tuesdayeve-
ning to claim the crown. Navarro
clubbed Amarlllo for 12 hits, took
advantage of 11 bases on balls and
six Amarilro errors.

AmarUlo held the team
scoreless until the third, when the
defending champions broke loose
for five runs.

AmarUlo could manage only two
hits off Hubert Boles, Navarro
hurler. .Jerry Balnea ledoff with a
first Inning single whUe Gil Hatch
er nad a nlntn inning one-bas-er.

Last year. Navarro defeated
HCJC to win the crown.

Volley Bailers

StageBanquet
Girls of the 1952 Big. Spring High

School Volley BaU team and their
coaches will be honored at a ban
quetset for 6:30 o'clock this evening
in the new High School

The Steerettes,coached by Arah
Phillips and Anna Smith, copped
their secondstraight district crown
and were crowned champions of
three other tournaments.

In addition to the team triumphs.
individuals on the club won numer
ous other prizes In the various
meets.

SMUPrexySays
He FavorsTech

LUBBOCK, May 15 MV-Te- xas

Tech's desire for a spot in the
Southwest Conference has received
more support.

President UmnhrcyLee of South'
ern Methodist University said he
was "highly in favor of Texas
Tech' becoming a memberot the
conference.

Lee was In Lubbock en route to
New Mexico on business.

He also said in an Interview that
severs! SMU board members bad
told him they believed Tech should
be admitted to the SWC.

TheNew York Life Agent

in your community

is a goodmanto know

The statement, tl NewYork Life Agfttt In your
community is a good man to know," reflects tho

Teputation earnedthroughout the country by flgenta

of theNew York life InsuranceCompany.

..JL
New York Life is pleased to

announce the appointment ot
DAItRELL WEBB, JR.
As its special agentin

Big Spring
900 Douglass St Phone417--

Sinclair BuUdlng

three-gam-e

Detroit,

Nayarro

Cafeteria,

T

W. F, HAMMARLEV
Manager

Telephone; Fortune 2565

M.W , . ".l" , "."".."?.T- -.

FaulknerWon't

Play In Naf'l

Open This Year
By WILL ORIMSLEY

NEW nOCHELLE, N.Y. Ul

British Open Champion Max Faulk
ner said today he won't try for the
U.S. Open golf title next month at
Dallas but warned: "Don't count
me out in 1953 and 1954."

"I have to get back to England,
you know," he said. "As the Open
champion, I should be over there
gaining some ot the benefits whilst

I can playing in tournamentsand
exhibitions.

"But this American money Is
wonderful stuff. It's a lot easier
to win hero so 111 be back. I hope
to come back in the fall and stay
maybe two years, shooting for tho
big tournamentprlrcs."

The dashing, wise-cracki-ng pro
now has his sights fixed on the
$3,000 first prize in the 115,000
Round Robin opening today at the
Wykagyl Golf Club, Fellow pros
say he very weU could take the
big plum.

"Gracious, I'm putting well,"
Faulkner said. "Never better. I'm
not driving well but lt I can stay
this good around the greens I could
bloody weU win it."

Faulknerwas sixth In the Green-
brier Open last week, won by Sam
Snead, and he outclasseda strong
field to take $1,400 and top pro
honors In the event
Tuesdayat Piping Rock on Long
Island. i

The British champ, who wUl de-
fend his crown at LytHam . St.
Anne's July 7, said heplanned to
depart for' home Immediately' after
the Round Robin, closing Sunday.

He Is Just one ot an international
field of 16 stars competing in tho

man-for-m- meet, which
will be decided largely by a slide-rul- e.

Every player meets every
other during the five .rounds ot
foursome play and the title Is de-
cided oh an Involved plus and
minus strokebasis.

Roberto de Vlcemo of Argentina,
the South American tltllst who hits
the ball a country mUe, is defend-
ing champion. Snead, the AM
PGA and Masters champion, Is

favorite. National Open
king Ben Hogan is tho --only top
nameplayer missing.

The first round starts at. 12:20
p.m. Here are the first pairings
in order:

Marty Furgol, Jerry Barber,Ed
Oliver, Clayton Heafner; Doug
Ford, Claude Harmon,Jim Ferrler,
Skee Rlgel; Jack Burke Jr.,
Jimmy Dcmaret, Lloyd Mangrum,
Cary Mlddlecoff; Sam Snead, Max
Faulker, Byron Nelson, Roberto da
Vlccnzo.

NOW

6 YEARS

OLD!

Two extrti. yearsat
no extracost!

JAMES E.PEPPER

Bottled in Band

...thefinest

Kentucky Straight

Bourbon Whiskes

since 17801

VtWsssssaisissssssasssstajijamewJ

Enjoy the.bestin bonded

lOO proof, 6 yearsold
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Phillips T're Compsny. a mighty fine place the year around, gears Its services to the seasons.Now It's
ready for the demandsof summer. In addition to those unbeatableU. S. Royal tires and famous life
tubes, marchsndlit includes air conditioners, vliors, gsrdenhose and a variety of other things needed
aboutyour carand around your home.

No matter whether the need Is try Homo Furnishings, 205 Run- - And a shopping (our of the Swap
for a card table, or all tho fuml- - nciSi 8n(i evcry jtcm that leaves Shop make t plain that the furni
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H"?. tTown "nd ,Und u as
Swap Shop purchaseshere, came ffipopularity of at E. Is place where 50,000 of aolace for i

1V". S'J comfortable U18 folks home. They netted toItems of homo fur-- 80
obtained at theyou con-- "y sur--

trol roachesand the JJ coft result of quiet con- - about SO mUllon towards thomost Mt"J5ES2.b0 PImln Town Country on days, T

vou It, . wi . to aid would bo week In .,
messy spray) the r0Da ,? nla owner In the the House of

costing pests. the al- - 0f color It will up the largost
It'a effective for months, the and Country furniture and arranges Ish of to the
and to use. 8 5nP J205 B, and ments, and Is engagedslans since before the

quart Available at SwaP er in studying tho in home World I, tho
nlngham Philips Drug, aa as the highest and nusslans to 900,000barrels

Collins Drug, jypc rccu.miuoucu the known of a
Furrs and Safsway. (Adv.)

THOMAS

OFFICE
Supplies

107 Main Phone

Willys Overland
SALES A SERVICE

USED CAR SALES
Repairing

Overhauling And
Reboring

Motor Tune Ups
Brake

MOTOR CO.
980

1011

L. O.

rr
Thorn Steel
Windows

Doors

Wesrern
Glass Mirror

Johnson

408 East 3rd

WHIBHIfll

Plate

&
Phone 22S6

FOR 20
Third

te.iwawrtMlMMir
Reacy SummerServce

TownAnd CountryFurnishings
CoverAlmost Unlimited Range
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TYPEWRITER

PACKARD
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iwiuuiiui mo ciui makes or to do at For uie untun this
on monthly the Town and Home

has many 205 are David- - the
nave Deen ame irnn a iu& IOn. Heyward-Wakeflel- d, David
nlshed place, but who have been Maple, Bucks County Ma-ab- le

locate an piep sellg. Huntington and Kroeh-plac- e,

to It In good ier, and
and comfortably without going to
the expense of buying furniture, other Town and Country

MAGNOLIA
MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We
S &

Crn

HARLAND
STATION

1000 LameseHy. h. 97B7

Packing
"Across The Street

Nation"
OR NIOHT

CALL 632

Bonded

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 NOLAN

PROPANE AND

O aii if
p lljy TtlV tVj

For Oil Vtsll
Drilling

Engines
For Homes
Many Other

Uses

irftffC

CALL 2032

OAS

M.
Butane,

Lsmesa Hwy. Big Spring

STARTER, GENERATOR And MAGNETO
PARTS And

Distributor

WILSON ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 328

Fiveash Plumbing & Heating
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REPA- IR WORK A SPECIALTY
FHA REMODELINO L 1EPAIR LOANS

831 t Third Phone 310

Tire Co.
SEIBERLING

203 West Phone

Wsrehoute

QUALITY

Batterfes

Wheel

are to supply to make
home more attractive liv-

able are rugs, carpets,
lamps, prints.

whether la fur-
nishing large permanent home

a apartmenttemporarily,
the sympatheticand cap-
able at the two and

stores to meet
you, with you and give you
any they can. They will

glad to you
and Home Furnish-

ings, Runnels and Town and
Swap Shop, 1205 3rd,

for at
the things for the home they

offer.
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Fishing
Shakespeare

RODS AND REELS
Your

Here.

Spring Hdw.
Main Phone 14
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Your Machines

Roiling Along
Keeping machinery rolling

Impor- - line .sWet

specialty Driver Truck and . h.H... v .Mi.:
Implement located

found d,lrylng, ,,,. botulng
rata uignway. the welfare

And machinery, eaie, ' Banner hai been about
meana any type mpo"n'.U" Ln.. 'Ce .

eo.uipm.nt general hntl..1 ,ZXtoSifarmers and p0,nl moro j m,lk Ury
The local concern frMiinMi.
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proaucii, "."Vl iiw

and McCormlck Deorlni Imple-- bottle.
menU. are, course, some

and that'a

Not
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related Items, such &,, handled
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which furnished prompt- - "h" ',l,'f S" Job serv--
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'The ripalr th6 "e. in It S ! nHk their
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rUoVmoV'aSof weigh Then the
pair Job hind,
course, which prompt Fight OVfll US
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Driver repair
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Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.
Big Texas

P. O. BOX 1047

CMfl far K0 iff

IPRED SATIN
TUB VfOHBB PAINT

Highest

"BEST

Phone

Cooper's Glidden Paint Store
417 E. Third Phone 372S

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
All Kinds Of Seed

Full Line Paymaster Feeds
All Feeds Ousranteed

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
& Lancaster Phone 1692 Big Spring, Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built Years ot

A Friendly In Hours Need
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone I7S
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Delicious Yummy

CHICKEN

Boxed T Take Heme
Delivery 25c Extra

3 Pieces $1.00
& Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Liver Pleeei Wc
b Pieces 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, iravy, French fries.

Toby's Fast Chick
I BO I Orego Phone 9673

Complete Auta
For Wlntsrl

Oansrsl Tires
And Tubes
Wsihlno,

Auto Repair
Phillips M
Product

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 D.m.

'fipPBm

Motor
DeSoto Plymouth

Have You Seen Our Swop Shop
Quality Furniture Furniture Bargains

Types Furniture

SWAP SHOP

Authorized Distributor
OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE

LINDE PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T & Welding Supply Co.
EastSecond Phone1695

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Line

COMPLETE PARTS DEFT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND CO., INC.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

Building Home?
CALL

Expert
FHA Loans

Conventional Loans

I'riivii.w

Gltzardt

SPRING LUMBER
Build

1110 Gregg Phono 1355

Keep LOTS of 'em...
in SIZES)
How tye, assuredof good

lighting times unjeas

keepplenty LAMP BULBS on

hand? Good meansbo

much . . . costs eo little.
Stock on extra lamp bulbs

TODAY I

Your Electric

Frath Fried

Sarvlce

Orestlng,

Clark Co.
215 E. 3rd Phone ISM

Used e) New
All Of For Rent

Esit 3rd 5L

For

AIR

T
05

McCormlck Deering
Equipment
I. C, Freexera
and Refrigerators

& SERVICE

IMPLEMENT
909

A
WE DO IT BETTERI US.
Workmanship Quality Materials

Gl Loans
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REAL OLD FASHIONED
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"Where Old Friend Meet

. i To Chat And lat"
ROSS' iAR.i-QU- E

04 t. 3rd Phone 1233
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Big Spring Bonded us
PremptntM With Is Our

atyoiRTKoceTs.
, . . home delivery

Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Austin E. L. GIBSON, Oyrisr 3M

The Answer To Car Worris s ft
THE

Traffic Cop"
e Cosden "Cat-Cracke-

Premium Orade Oasollne
Cosden Higher Octane
Ossollne
Cosden "Para-Fine-"

Premium Motor Oils
Veedol 100 Pennsyl-- -

Vanla Motor Oils
Mansfield Tins
Tubes

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. TGLLETT, PresJeW
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Counties Plan

To Sell Land In

SE PartOf City
Commlsslonera court of four

counties plan to take step soon
to tMspon ! spproxlmstely35 acrci
etf land ki the southeastpart ot

Spring.
In a netting Wednesday after

Boea at tb Stanton eourthouse,
Hartman Hooter, Howard County
stttorney, wm tnttructed to a tart

repartee;necessaryorder to pre-
pare for ia! of the land. When
the orderi are preparedthey will
be forwaniea to commissioners
court of the lntereitcd countlet
for approval.

- The land, which 1 located on the
Korth side of StadiumStreet about
two block caatof the High School
athletic Installations, 1 owned by
Howard, Martin, Midland and Ec-
tor Countlet, The property was ac-

quired teveral year ago a a
aourco for travel to bo uied on
road project.

ouiclait ot thexour counue nay
beendiscussing proposal to dlipoie
of the property for tho pait two
year. It I duo to be offered at
public auction at a dale to bo an-

nounced toon.
All of the four countlet, except

Midland County, were represented
at the meeting Wedneiday in Stan-
ton, County JudgeWaller Grlce of
Howard County aald tho Midland
County Commlftiloner court had In-

dicated that they were ready to
dispose ot their lntereit In thoprop
erty.

Friday Mcttfni Of
Y Directors Sit

Director of the YMCA will meet
Friday at 6:96 p.m. at the Wagon
Wheel.

A feature guesl for the regular
monthly meeting of the board will
be Sam Schrolner Dallai, Southwc
area director for the board. It wfti
announced by K, II. McQIbbon,

rCatitrCilv
Among matter to be conildered

will be Hw summerprogramof the

K wu Wee eM hone week at
Cumdatjham tt Philip a the No. 1
atere wa reopenedformally at it
mw teeatten, tog Johnson, Thurs-
day.

The "beys and g4rl" of, yester-yea-rs

were flocking back to help
Btune Philip havea successfulday.
la fact, aeveralel them pitched in
with some of the competitor to
handle the traffic ai old friend
flocked in to say, congratulations
and buy a few thing.

By nee, H had become "Shine
PMHw Day" la Big spring, on a

By Judge After
His SecondFine

A recelDted Invoice from a Big
faring garage showing tho car bad
justbeen equipped with the conven-
tional and approved type muffler
won an acquittal for a motorist In
the Corporation Court this morning,
He badbeen given a ticket for op-

erating the car with an improper
aauffler.

Another motoristwas fined $18 for
speeding on Gregg.City Judge W.

. Greenlee remembered tho man
had been In the court on a elmlUsr
chargeabout eight month ago,and
admonished him to hold hi speed
down and not to come back, on
enieti a rharffn attain.

Eleven person charged with
drunkenness werefined, and two ot
these wero Glasscock County resi-
dents, One ot the pair waa also
fined for fighting. They were good
friends, they told tho court, but
when one or them got too mucn
liquor the other tried to iforce his
more intoxicated: companion to go
home.The tight and the three fines
resulted.Chief ot Police York testi-
fied that be law one ot themwith a
knifo during the altercation but
both defendantsdenied any knife
was involved. They were arrested
on the North Side,

More than halt ot the persons
fined on drunkenness charge were
from out of town. Oklahoma was
well represented.Others were from
Midland, Imesaand Dallas, and
they all confided In the court that
all they wantedwas to get home,

WomanInjured As
Car Hits PhonePole

Geneva Iteeves,207"Nolan Street,
wa injured when the car abe was
driving crashed Into a telephone
pole near the west city limits at
10:30 p.m. Wednesday, tho sheriff
departmentreported.

She was carried to a hospital in
an Eberley ambulancetor treat-
ment of a brokenJaw and cuts and
bruise. Officers said she apparent-
ly lost control of the car as it
travelled down the hill between the
Air Force Baseand thecity.

Finished
In District Court

TestimonyWasconcluded in 118th
District Court this mornlns In a
casestyled Carrol Cosies ys, Fan-al- e

Shipley et a!, '

Attorneyswere to begin their
early this afternoon. The

plaintiff 1 askingfor possessionot
be Shipley Courts on West Third

Streetalleging that he has a con-
tract operate the court.

AREA OIL

Martin Wildcat Prepares
Drill Into SpraberrySection

Plymouth No. 1 Morris. Martin
County wildcat a mile and a halt
northeastof Stanton, let esilng and
preparedto drill into the Bpraberry
formation.

About eight relies west of thl
point Humble Wo. X Blocker w ril-

ed the Dean perforation with acid
and preparedto wab.

The EastVealmoor pool In north-

ern Howard County added another
producer In the Ada OH No, 2 An-

derson,
Only sulphur waler was recover-e-d

on a drilUtem teatof the Btano-lln- d

No. 1 Bodine, a deepventure
northeait of Aekerly.

Two ehatlow tett were plugged
In Sterling, where a small prodnc-- er

wa added in the Clark-Sa-n An-

dre pool. Several Queen aand loca-

tion! were abandoned.

Borden
The location of Phillip No. fl

noedeckerIn (he Hobo field wa
amended. It will be 2,017 from the
imith and KM from the eait line
of aectlon 38-2- HiTC, and i pro-

jected to 7,300.
Phillip No. Dennis, C NW

RE 02 Georgetown Tin. wa be
low 8,700 In lime and thale.

Dawson
A

,

Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, C
NW SB 07-- EL&nn, drilled to
7.452 In lime.
85-- EUOin, 10 mile northwest

TenderNo, 1 Classen, C BW BE

of Lamcsa, drilled below 0,302 in
lime.

Sinclair No. I Scott, C SB BE
101-- EL&RR, progressedto 0,214
In lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Bodine, C SB
NW T&P. wa bottomed
at 10.707. A drillitem- - test wa tak
en from 10,084-70-7 with tho tool op
en two hour, iiecovcry was wo
750-fo- waterblanketand 8,100feet

'Old HomeWeek'At
Shine'sNew Store

SpeederWarned

Testimony

To

broadcastover KBST at 12(45 p.m..
Mayor G, W. Dabney proclaimed It
as such. The Mayor spoke after
the Rev. BUI Boyd, Shine's pastor
and rectorof the St, Mary's Epis
copal Church, had paid a brief trl
buto to the city's unofficial philo
sopher and chronicler.

Among those who at one time or
anotherworked for Shine who came
back were Lester Short. Midland.
Jack Rogers, Midland, Ituth Lusk
Mitchell, Midland, Jack Mays of
Abbot laboratories, Dallas, and
Charlea Frost, Dallas.

And, of course, there were WU--
lard Sullivan, who was sort ot un-
official chairmanof the reception
commltteo; J, D, Elliott, who onco
more sot back in his soda Jtrk's
attlro; Sylvia Keheley, Abilene,
Mr, Ora Buckner and Mr. Grov-- er

Cunningham, Br., who once grac-
ed tho merchandising itaff. Alt
Collin wa to be on hand during
the afternoon.

A chair had beenwheeled out tor
Johnny Biles, who was leaving a
tick bed to come and take In the
festivities surrounding his one-tim- e

competitor.
Leo Sttnson, Snyder, presidentot

lhe State Board ot Pharmacy,was
due here during the afternoon,

A numberot supplier representa-
tives, including Jerry Dean, Big
Spring, and Fred Low, Dallas, ot
Ell Lily Company, and Henry Whit--
aker and Curtis Webb ot McKes
son Robblns at Abilene, turned
up for the occasion.--

All of It had Shine so confused
that at one time ho waa giving
away 15-cc-nt cigars and letting
Competitor Frank Hardest oper
ate me casn register.

Truman Plans
To Tour Again

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON. May 15 UU-Pre-s.

Went Truman today accusedoppon-
ents of his farm and other pro-
gramsof spreading "bunk and hok-
um" In aneffort to discreditRoose-
velt and Truman administration
measuresas socialism.

He predictedthe Democrats will
win tho forthcoming presidential
election on a platform ot what he
describeda "TrumanUm,"

Ami ne promised to makea wills-tlcsto- n

tour along the lines of hi
31,700-mil-e 104S camnalen to heln
the Democratic presidentialcandi--
oaie,

Departing from a prepared
speech at a Departmentot Agricul
ture ceremony on tho Washington
Monument grounds, Truman recall-
ed the 356 speech he delivered
from coast-to-coa- four years ago
ana aeciarea;

"I'll get out and do tha uma
thing for the candidateon this pro
gram I've been talking about,"

The Presidentsaid the Roosevelt
and Truman administrations have
proven that a planned economy
works "in agricultureand in every
other aspectot oir national life."

He told the audience of several
thousand that the objective ot 87
per cent of the nation'spress is to
discredit the administration and
said the "mobacks"whom heof
fered to nameu anybody aikedhim
to insist on calling his program
"socialism."

Kg

of tulphur water. The formation
testedwa not identified.

Glasscock

Spring(Fexai) Kerald.

Phillip No, S-- Cox. 600 from
east and north line section

T&P, Driver Bpraberry pool,
flowed 24 hour through 20--4 choke
after 1,300 gallon hydrafrac. It
mad no water and 224 81 barrel
of 37,8 gravity oil. Tubing pres-
sure w 200, gas-o- il ratio 024--1,

elevation 2,719 Cdf)i top pay 0,790,
total depth 8,591, The oD trlng
wa aet at top of pay and produc
tion wa from open hole.

Tex Harvey Oil No. 2 C, J, Cox,
600 from the north and weit line
ot the lease In tectlon T&P,
Driver Spraberry pool, flowed 24
hour through 20-0- 4 choke after

gallon fracture. It made one
per cent water and 150.33 barrel of

oil. Tubing pressurewas
50, gas-o- il ratio 740-- elevation

top pay 6,778, total depth
7,013, the at 6,720.

Howard
Stanollnd No. Suslfe Snyder,

C NW NW T&P, drilled
aheadbelow 8,105 In lime.

Ada OH Company No, 2 Ander.
son, 330 from east and 1,400 from
the north line of lease sectionIt
31-2- T&P, Bait Vealmoor pool,
flowed 24 hour through 20-0-4 choke
after 800 gallon of add. It made
no water and 439 barrels of 46.2
gravity oil. Casing pressurewas050,
tubing pressure 400, gai-o- ll ratio
291-- 1 1 top pay 7,518, total depth
7,540; tho SVi-I- casing at 7,832.

Skelly Oil No. 19 France Gunn
corrected location to bo 100 feet

McMurry PlansTwo
GraduationRites

ADILENE.-F- or the first time In
Its history of awardingde-
grees,McMurry College will hold
two iiraduatlon exercises.

On May 20, 68 seniors will re-
ceive degrees,while 42 . will be
awarded degreeain August. With
the Inauguration of graduatestudy
leading to the Masterot Education
degree, it became necessary to di-

vide the (ceremonies.
From the 58 to receive diplomas,

16-- are candidatesfor tho Bachelor
ot Arts degree, while 42 are to
receive Bachelor ot Sclcnco de
gree.

The first tep In the 26th annual
graduation activities will be the
Baccalaureato sermon, May 18 to
be given by the Bcv. Walter Willis.
pastor ot tho Trinity Methodist
Church, 1 Paso,

Secondly the graduating aenlora
will be honored at the annualAlum
ni Dinnerat the Iris GrahamMem--
oriat Dining nail. May 19.

To complete activities for the
graduates will be tho, commence
ment exercises,May 20 with D.
D. Monroe, outstanding national
civic leaderfrom Clayton, N, Mex.,
ueuvering ine aaaress.

DeMolays Appeal
For ScrapIron,
RagsFrom City -

A plea for residents to teleohone
collection leaders it they have
scrap iron or rags to be gathered
was voiced todayby the Big Spring
ueivioiay Chapter,

The chapter is attempting to
raise approximately 3400 which will
bo required to send its dclgatlon to
the-sta-te conclave In El PasoJune
20-2-

"We urge you to save all vour
scrsp iron and rags and to call ua
to come get it," said A, J. Prager,
who is working with the boys in the
collection.

Those who can help with scrap
donations are asked to telephone
Merlin Petersonat No. 1759. If
there Is no answer,then call James
Daniel at 2226.

The pick up will start on Mon-di- y

and will continue all next
week. DeMolaya will endeavorto
collect the material as raptdly as
people call them.

New Water Product
MABGABEE HARBOR. Nova

Scotia Ml For fishermen with dip
nets and a thirst, the fishing was
gooa out different.

When a truckload ot beer went
over a bridge here,they turned out
In force. Several hundred quarts
were recovered from the watera
that, until, now, were famous only
ior saimon.

, Twenty-two eighth grade pupils
representing four rural schools in
Howard County will be' promoted
to high school classification at
commencement exercises tonight
in the Municipal Auditorium.

W. R. Dawes will be principal
speaker at the commencement,
which is for 8 p.m., said Walker
Bailey, county school superintend-
ent.

Pupils who will participate In-

clude four from Gay Hill, eight
from Center Point, three from Mid-
way and seven fjom Elbow.
These are the only rural schools In
the county which teach the eighth
grade.

Bailey also announced closing
datesfor the county rural schools.
center Point and vealmoor will
conclud their spring terms on Fri

A

-- May ItSl

from the east line and 2.500 from
the southline of section 20-2- H&T
but in the fractional aectlon of 1- -

T&P, Contract depth 1 7.--
050.

set

FlemingOil Co, and Fleming and
Klmbell No. 9--B h. C. Denman Will
be 000 from eastand 330 from south
line of south half of northwest
quarter section ls, T&P, an
Iatan-Ea- st Howard location pro-
jected to 3,200 with combination
tools.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

armea to d,mi in lime,

Martin
Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW

mv T&P, washed Dean
sand perforations from 8,810-7- 8 with
500 gallons ot mud acid and was
preparingto swsb and test.

Plymouth No. 1 W. n. Morris.
C NW SW T&P, a mile and
a half northeastof Stanton, was
bottomed a 0,991 In Permianshale.
Operator aet caalng at 0,980
with 75 sacks.Ho will drill plug and
Into tho Spraberry aectlon, which
Is expected within less than 50
feet, Thro Is one small Snrsberry
producerwithin a mile and another
was abandoned, but with good
shows, in about a mile from the
location.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NW
253 Ward CSL, drilled to 9,144 in
jime.

Fowler No. 1 Tant Lindsay. C
NW SW T&P, was at 4,178
in araburgdolomite with no shows
and no porosity yet.

an No. 3 Breedlove.
C SB NE 258 Briscoe CSL, progres-
sed to 11,832.

No. 4 Breedlove.
section 255 Briscoe CSL, was past
u.uiu.

Phillips No. C Schsr. section
324 LaSalle CSL, was conditioning
nolo to totsl depth of 9.006 and
prepared to run liner to test the
Spraberry.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cawden. C fir
SW T&P, drilled to 8,190
m snaio ana ume.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. O SW SW
Hartley CSL, drilled below

3,550 in anhydrite and gyp.

Midland
Magnolia No. 12 Sam It. Pre

ton, COO from south and 1,980 from
east lines section T&P,
win oe a urivcr spraoerry loca
tlon to 7,400 with ntary.

Mitchell
Hurlbutt No. 1 WaBace, C NW

NW 24-1-3, H&TC, drilled to 7,140.

Scurry '

AmericanTradlntr No. 1--A Howell
waa below 7,276 In lime and ahale.

Sterling;
Humblo No. 1 Dayvault. C NE

NE 13-1-5, H&TC, drilled at 4,213.
Humble No. 1 Foster. C NW NW

T&P, progressedbelow 7,--
Z8i in ume.

LeMay No. 1 Foster. 2.334 from
south and 330 from eastlines sec
tion 28-1- SPRR.pluggedand aban
doned at 1,662 in. lime.

Norfltt No. 1 HUdebrand, 2,310
from north and 1,650 from east
lines section 28-1- SPRR, plugged
snd abandoned at 1.800 in lime.

The ParochialOil Company loca-
tions No, 4 through No. 13 on the
Henry Bade lease In section 22-2-2,

H&TC, were all abandoned.

Fugitive Arrested
On Murder Charge

HOUSTON, May 15 W-Ed-

S. Suggs was being held under
315,000 bond today after FBI
agents arrestedhim yesterdayas
a fugitive from an abortion murder
charge filed In DqUas last year.

FBI Agent A. F. Lorton said
Suggs was indicted by a state
grand Jury in Dallas In June, 1951,
In an abortion death.

Lorton said a federal charge was
tiled against Sugg after he fled
the state.

CandidateRegistered
MEXICO CITY, May 15 tft-- The

National Election Board voted 9--1

last night to register the presiden-
tial candidacy of Communist-backe-d

labor leaderVlncente Lombardo
Tolcdano for the July 6 election.

22 Rural GradeSchoolers
Due High SchoolPromotion

day, while Gay Hill school closes
on Tuesday, Midway, Elbow and
Lomax on Wednesday and Cauble
on Friday, May 23.

The complete list of eighth
grade pupils follows:
'Gay Hill-Jo- yce Nix, Evelyn

Hanson, Janice.Williamson, George
Nolan Simpson.

Center Point Iris Rice, Sue
Merworth, Jeane Nance, Sherry
Lynn Fuller, James H. Nelson.
Jeanle Glover, Loul M. PachaU,
Lesvia M. Ararado.

Midway Leland Arthur Ball,
Melvln Roy GUmore, Naomi Daw,

Elbow Leta Lee Sampson, Mar-
garet Doris Box, Kenneth Maurice
Bronaugh, Howard C, McChrlstlan,
Maxle Void McElroy, Gene Bro-
naugh. -

KOJE
.(ContinuedProm Page I)

stated that prisoners have been
killed only In riots instigated by
the Communist prisoners them
selves; prisoner have been treated
humanely! and .there never has
been "forcible screening" to de
terminewhether prisoners went to
go bsck to lied rule.

The Colson agreementalso pro
vided for prisoner committees.

Clark's repudlalonwas expected
to have prompt repercussion in
armistice negotiations and on the
Communist radio. "'

Colson has been returned to his
old commsnd as chief of ataft of
the 1st Corps In Korea and Dodd
Is back with U.S. Eighth Army
headquarters.

Rebellious Koje prison camp is
now under command ot an old
China hand. Brig. Gen. Haydon
Boatner. He relieved Colson Tuts
day.

Clark got a first-han-d account
ot the kidnaping and release ot
Dodd from the two former prison
camp commandants yesterday,
Clark said;

"Speculative pressreports to tho
effect that GeneralsDodd and Col
son were verbally reprimandedby
me at .this conference aro 'totally
without foundation."

This statementwa madeseveral
hours before the U.N. commander
repudiated Colson's Koje agree-
ment.

A high officer explained that In
military usage a reprimand is an
official rebukewhich closes a case.

Clark said: "The investigation of
the circumstancessurrounding the
seizure ot Gen. Dodd by Commu-
nist prisonersot war and tho ne
gotiations leading to his subsequent
release Is continuing and will be
concluded at an early date. Until
conclusion of the investigation it
is inappropriate for me to make
public statementsconcerning it."

Tho PentagonIn Washington has
aaked Clark to supply a detailed
rcoort aulckly. High defenseoftl
ciais naa conierrea wnn mo rar
Eastern commanderprior to his
statementstoday.

Both Clark and Colson flew back
to Korea last night Both apparently
resumed their duties while pre-
paredto testify at a military board
of inquiry.

Local Youth Is

Winner In State

PosterContest
For the secondconsecutive year,

a Big Spring punU has beenIn-

cluded among the winners In a state
fire prevention poster contest.

Richard Earl Green, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Berry Green Jr., Big
Spring, took second place In the
primary division. His poster ap-

pealed to "Put Out Campfires Be-

fore You Leave." It depicted a
youngster, againsta background' pf
tent and woods, preparingto put a
bucket of sandon a campflre.

Richard Is a pupil In the sec-

ond grade room of Mrs. W. L. Dug-ga-n

at Central Ward. Last year
Mary Lee Thompson, also a pupil
In Mrs. Duggan'sroom, won sec-

ond place' in her division.
Word ot Rlchard'awinner came

Just as the school was preparingto
hold a fire drill,

"We held up the fire chief to get
word about It," said Dixie Boyd,
principal. "He was as happy about
It as we were.' Chief H. V. Crocker
also had words of praise for the
msnner In which youngsterscon-

ducted their tire drill.

BreadAnd Dairy
ProductsBids At
Base Due June3

Bids will be accepted on bread
and dairy product aupplles for the
Big Spring Air Base until June 3,
It was announced here Thursday.

Proposals should be submitted
to the contracting officer at the
base before2 p.m. on that date.

Bids were asked on supplying
98,532 pounds on bsslc white bread,
1,620 of whole wheat, 6,480 of a
pan type round top, 6,480 of raisin
bread.

Contracts also will cover 496.800
one-ha-lt pints of pasteurized or
homogenized sweet milk, 6,084 gal-Io-

ot Ice cream, 216 quarts ot
cream, and 300 pounds ot cottage
cream.

In both instances, thebids will
cover supplies from July 1 through
Dec. 31.

CHAMBER
(Continued From Page1)

phases ot the WTCC program.
These included what he said bad
been successful efforts to obtain
federal legislation affecting farm
and ranch, labor that is more fa-

vorable to needsof West Texas,
organization of a committee ot 100
to study solutions to the state's
pressing highway problems;distri-
bution of Information about stste
and federal legislation and other
services.

Presentwere.Cecil D. McDonald,
W. L. Thompson, Joe Elrod, Dr.
W. B. Hardy, Truman Jones,Ce
cil Thlxton, Dr. R, B. G. Cowper,
Adolph Swartz, Ray Rhodes, John
Coffee, K. U. McGlbbon. It. L.
Beale, J. B. Wlglnton, Edward R.
Moren, Walton S. Morrison, R. W,
Wblpkey, Loyd D. Wooten, Col--
lyns, Hayward, urate, Husbands,
J, W, Elrod. Fred A. Greene,J.
11. Greene, Cathey, and Loyan II.
Walker. WTCC agriculture and
livestock manager, and Wendell
Bedichek, director' ot public

PentagonAwaits Clark
Report On Koje Incident

By ELTON C. KAY
WASHINGTON. The Pentagon

high command expectedto receive
from Gen. Mark Clark today a de-
tailed report on his investigation
ot how Communist war prisoners
seized a brigadier generaland ex-
torted diplomatically embarravslng
statement from his successor.

High defense officials conferred
by cable with the new United Na
tion commander for Korea yes-
terday. They were understood to
have been told by Clark be would
be able to discuss the incident In
some detail today;

Following this, Clsrk talked with
two officers involved. Brig. Gen.
Francis T. Dodd, who was com
mander of Koje Island POW when
he was captured by the prisoners,
and Brig. Gen. Charles F. Colson.
who succeeded Dodd. Colson him
self was removed from command
after bo reportedly bad made con
cessions to the prisoners in order
to secure Dodd-

- release.
Pending Clark's detailed report.

the Defense Department gave no
indication of receding from its
position that the "agreement"
signed by Colson gave certain "er--

There'llBe Changes,
New Koje ChiefSays
KOJE Korea, "is to make certain

UV The outspoken new comman-lth- e POW know the Geneva
dant of Koje Island said today
"you're damned right" there will
bo changes In running this turbu-
lent war prison camp, but "no
sudden revolutionary change."

After 24 hours on the Job, Brig.
Gen. Haydon Boatner said he
thought Communist prisoners had
been treated'too leniently.

Had heseenanythingthat needed
to bo changed?

You're damnedright I've spot
ted some things,"hesaid. "For one
thing I don't like those insulting
signs, and the flags and the de
mands."

The signs were Insulting to the
United Nations Command and the
U. S.

The flags were red banners fly
ing over some of tho 17 barbed
wire stockades holding 79,000 pri
sonersot war. Tho demands were
those made for the release ot a
former camp commander, Brig,
Gen. FrancisT. Dodd. Brig. Gen
CharlesF. Colson was removed as
commandantwhen bo agreed to
some of them. His promises were
disavowed by the U. N. Command
today.

"This is one of the toughest Jobs
In the army, right here," Boatner
said.

He I the 14th officer to hold the
Job in 10 months.

One of my big Jobs," the stocky

BracerosExcluded
From Social Security

Agricultural workers who are re-
cruited and brought to the United
States from the Republic of Mexi-
co under contractsto do farm and
ranch work are not covered by
Social Security, according to Jack
Calvert, manager of the Odessa
office of the Social Security Ad
ministration.

"There is some confusion among
farm and ranchoperators In this
area a to wnetner or not ora
'ceros are' covered by Social Se-

curity," Calvert stated."Under an
agreement by Congress the
Social Security Act specifically ex-

cludes those Mexican agricultural
workers."

This exclusion does not apply to
non-cltlze- gencraUy, but it ap-

plies only to those who do agricul-
tural work underwhat Is common-
ly called the "Braceros contract."

Other aliens who work for Amer-
ican employers are covered by the
law the same as citizens of the
United States.

OIL
(Continued From 1)

strange place," an official ot the
organization told reporters.

In Paris, European airline of
ficials agreed to cut back their use
of aviation gas by 35 per cent
while the strike lasts. An Air
Force official estimated this
would mesn a 45 percent reduction
In European air services.

Similar 35 per cent cuts In serv-
ice were also announced in South
Africa, Egypt, India and Australia.

'American airlines already are
operating under curtailed sched-
ules.

Here in Washington, Secretary
of the Interior OscarChapman was
prepared to make appointments to
an emergency government body
set up to channel scarcepetroleum
supplies to essential users.

Thestriking oil workers, however,
have kept oil and gas flowing to
Korea ana have made arrange--
rnents with the armed servicesto
continue production of supplies
neededfor the nation's defense.

Adding to the official optimism
hero that the strike is nearing its
end is tbe fact that it was the
labor members of the WSB who
proposed the 15-ce- celling. The
public members Joined them. The
industry members ot the IB-m-

board dissented.
O. A. Knight, official

the strike, called on all com
panies "Interested in ending the
strute" io start immediate bargain-
ing with local unions."

j rontons impressions.1
The Pentagon,the Far EastCom

msnd and diplomatic officials were
particularly upset over a sentence
contained In Colson's messageto
tha Bed prisoners which said, "I
do admit that there have been In-

stances of bloodshed where many
prisoners ot war have beenkilled
and wounded by U.N. forces" snd
assurance that ''In tho future the
prisoners of war can expect hu-
mane treatment."

The official disavowal of these
statements pointed out the inci
dents referred to by Colson were
brought on some time ago by riot-
ing prisoners.And the Defense De
partment commented, with a note
ot warning, that no further such
Incidents aro expected "unless the
prisoners crcato them."

Aside from its Impact on truce
negotiations at Panmunjom and Its
propaganda value to tho Commu
nists, the Kojo incident brought up
questions of responsibility and pro-

cedure under International agree-men-ts

for tho handling ot war
prisoners.

In 1949, a new internationalcon-
vention on prisoners ot war, to

ISLAND, May 131 general said,
Con--

Page

union

vcntlon. And I've got to make sure
they know it from me, not from
someone out there." Ho -- pointed
toward tho stockades, ruled by
shrewd, thoroughly Indoctrinated
Communists.

"We are going to give them
every right they have according
to the Geneva Convention," Boat-
ner said. 'We're going to give
them every latitude, but" and he
tapped a copy of the Geneva Con
vention on his desk "this is the
Bible.

"We have given them more, in
my opinion, than required by the
ueneva convention."

It was learned that leadersof
other compounds who bargained
their way into Compound 76 while
Dodd was being held there are still
lnsldo tho compound and refuse to
leave.

Camp authorities said the lead-
ers refuse to return to their own
compounds unless certain demands
are met. The demands were not
disclosed.

Right after Dodd was seized.
leaders in compound 76 demanded
that leadersfrom other compounds
be brought in for tho negotiations.
Camp authorities agreed in the
hope ot speeding Dodd'srelease.
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KABT AND SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS:
uiiar u jjamr ciouar ana continued warm
Thundar, Thunder nlht and Friday.
Preah souUierlr wlciifa on tha cneat.

NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS!
Clear to partly cloudy and conUnued warm
lourwar, iTturenay aunt ana Friday,

HERE ARE SOME
ADDITIONAL ITEMS

AT

WACKERS
NEWEST STORE
OPENING SALE

Opening Special
Boy's Sport Shirts. Short sleeve.
Krlnkte Krepe Cloth, Loud col-
ors, Sizes 4 to 12.

$1.49 Value

99c Each
PLASTIC

Window Shades
First Quality on Rollers In white
color. Size 3S"x6'.

$1.49 Value

98c Each
PLASTIC

Baby Bibs
Many Colors, Prints

15c Value

9c Each
"SALUTE"

Alarm Clocks
Ivory color. Pedestal type.
$2.98 Value Plus 16c tax

$1.79 Each
Extra Special!
WASTE PAPER BASKETS

Metal bound top and metal bot
Jlom. Beautiful floral design.

39c Value

25c Each

modernise a 1929 treaty, was
agreedupon at Geneva. The United
States signed the convention and
President Truman sent it to the
Senate for raUflclation. But tha
Senateso far has failed to ratify.
Hrwever, the Communist govern
ments ot Red China and North
Korct are not signatories to tha
treaty.

Although American ratification
had not been completed, the United
Statesgovernment made known at
the outbreak of tbe Korean War
that It would abide by terms of
the Geneva Conventions.

By far the greater part ot these
la devoted to setting forth the
rights ot prisonersot war. Control
of prisoners, however, appearsto
be covered only under a general
provisions that "prisonersof war
shall be subject to the laws, regu-
lations, and orders In force in the
armiesof tbe detainingpower" and
Specification that regulations be
published In the language the pris-
onersunderstand.Thus, one ques-- '

tion seems to be what regulations
existed at Koje, as prescribedby
the local command.

Unless the Far East Command
can prove that eachprisoner in the
Koje compound plotted the seizure
ot Dodd andparticipatedpersonally
in the acts that followed his seizure,
no collective disciplinary action
against tbe inmates seems prob-
able. The Geneva agreements state
that "collective punishment for in-
dividual acta is also forbidden."

The most rigorous disciplinary
action that apparently could be
taken under the convention is ar
rest and "confinement" ot a pris-
oner or prisoners.But the agree-
ment specifies that "durationot a
single punishment may not exceed
30 days." The treaty also bans any
Corporal punishment cr Imprison-
ment in a darkenedcell.

Reports that the prisoners had
an elected leader and an organiza-
tion within the prison do not, in
themselves, appear to contravene
the conventions. The treaty pro-
vides "In every placewhere there
are prisoners of war, they shall be
allowed to appoint agentsentrusted
with representing them directly
with military authorities and pro-
tecting powers."
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foht woimt. mix ss wv-c- tu not
eilTM 300; few food aUujhUr atetrt ana
rtarUsst common an4 medium
kind! $23-1-2 J; beef cowi S20-I- bulls 5;

food and choice Uushler calrci t0-3-:
sood and choice atocker caUes 30--

a3s SO: itocker TearllnaaS3 down." ;.r . . r. rr r ..; .Hon 700: ouicoer noge aoia Bieaay
3S centa higher: aowa so centa miners
cool: 0 pound nuunera (31 : cnoica

5 pound and 0 pound bore
pound bota SlS.3M30.7Sj aowa 1-S-

Sheep S00: knilns claeict Iteady; feeder
aearce; utility and good inrtnf lamba

utility and stood ahomelaushter lambs
and yearllnga a lew sood ahom
aleughtcr and wethera 33
cull to good slaughter ewei

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 19 on futures

noon prlctt wera S centa a bale lower to
S centa higher than the prerloaa cloat.
July 37.70, October S3.S3 and December
3S.73.

WAtt, STREET
NEW YORK. May tS HV-T- he stock mar-

ket mored lower today at the openln
with eome lonea going pait point.

The hulk ot tha mlnui algni vara
and at tha tame time many lei dare

opened unchangedor with imaU fractional

Lower wera American Cyanamld, Dow
Chemical, Bethlehem Steel, Cnrytler, Ra-
dio Com, and V, 8. Steal.

Tha downward trend today waa a contin-
uation of tha elide that gained momentum
yesterday in the final hour.

Nernue idling both yesterday and to-
day had as a background tha declsloa
nf the CIO iteelworkera Union to atrlka
to get higher pay If necessary.

Prints
The most famous name In 36
Inch prints. Beautiful all new
patternsand solid colors. Guar
anteed fast colors. All first qual-
ity. Regulsr 49c yard.

Our Special

39c Yard

Ginghams!
GINCHAMSI --

Beautiful plaid patterns. 36 In-

ches wide. Guaranteed fast col-
or. First quality. A real summer
fabric 59c Value.

Our Speclsl

39c Yard
Toilet Tissue
60 Famous "Oelsey" Brand

11c Roll

Dish Pans
"Vogue" White Enamel
Trim. 14 quart stze.

RegularS8c Value

79c Each

Red

Dish Pans
Extra special gray enamel first
quality. ,

79c Value

59c Each
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